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Amouat.
Old
Mortise,. Baalal aeilOrt to etraten'
to Get It.
The action of the hanks all over
tile country In refusing to give out
cash III payment of checks, but
gWlllg local certificates instead Is
adding largely to the money PAIIIC
With a know ledge that one s
money cannot be wltbdrawn from
the banks at Will It IS natural for
the ilion of small means to carry
his cash 011 Ins person or store It
away III reach rather than deposit
It III the bonks Thus the bank.
are largely contributors to the con
ditions \\ hich the Issuance of bank
certificates WAS intended to relieve
The bonks of Statesboro are to
be complimeuted tbat they have
lIot adopted the certificate plan
but are contlllulllg to payout CAsh
to depOSitors 011 demalld Their
RCtlOIl has prevehted alii flurr) III
local finanCial Circles and IS much
oppreclated by the pubhc
As all IlIslance of tht strateg) to
which tl e northern banks ha, e
been forced to resort to secu re cosh
the 11>1ES reporter \\OS sho\\ n
�Ionda) at the express office cuecks
aggregatlllg lIlore than $1 300
dra\\n by a locaf fir n In fa,or of
northern Lusllless houses and re
tUlned here b) expres< fOi collec
tlOn Usu311) these checks 1V0uid
ha,e been returned b) mall through
correspondll1g bani s but In order
to obtalll the actual currenc)
the northern house had returned
thelll here by express forcollecllon
expectlllg to ha\e the currene) re
turned bl express The casiller
refnsed ho\\e,er to part "Ith the
cash but give Ne\\ York exchauge
IIIstead
Will Exhibit at Statesboro Saturday, Novem��r 23,
8 p. m.
TIllS Company carlles 30 people A car load of all speci��
ScenerYI WIth Calcltlm and colored file effects One of the
best Bands-a Superb Orchesua of tell pIeces, and a�ega­
phone Quartette The only Company travelmg that makes
a SpecIalty of tIllS Grand Old Temperance Play, and has no
connectIon WIth any other attractlOns Nothmg Cheap but
the PrIces
THE BIG SHOW COMING
Frank E. Griswold's Mammoth Railroad 'aYlU..
Ten Nights in a Bar-room C
Under a Big Water-Proof Tent, fitted Up in Grand I
Opera House Style.
--------,
Makes Liberal Provisions ror His
Family.
ORDERS THE MORNING NEWS SOLD
v.... o.." ....,.
Tbluk I1ellberel1ll" of thl 1Iou.. ,OU
Ill. tn-TOur bodl lIa.. up JOur
mllill uot to abuae It. Eat ontlliol
rhnt wtll bort It _r noUllll1f thai
IIIltartl or paint It Do oot oyorload
It wttb nrtnall or drllllr or work
(JI�. TOO ....1t "'rulnr Doll "bund.ol
.Ioop Itoen ,our bod, WArmly clad.
U tbo ftrst .1'llIal of dnll�er frow any
or w. tbouland ooemle. !bllt aureeund
1,,",lorloll )olll'tKllt Do not tok. eold
Ifunnl 1011,.,.,lf Dralnll It If 'ou foul
rbu Ont 8) "'I,to01I ¥I U you ....lf bOl'O
1< tru,.tm.nl Get luto a Uno glow or
hoot hy ..ere Ise Tblo 10 tbe on I)
hod) 10U will erer b••• In tbll world
\ I.r�o share ot pteasure .u� pain or
11'. "III come tbrollgb tb. - '1')11
"'011. or It Stlllly ,leepl, And dlllgont
Iv the .tntctnr. of It tbe 10'" thllt
should RIlvent It the p.llI. and penal
lie. thnt will surelv foll�w a vlolDUoa
or e ory lu � of lit. or benllli
-
n.. Qu_ Jok. .",.. lu..... 1'1.14
Pia,,,,, 0" it Pflnt..
Wboo Eugone FI.ld WtlH cltT editor
at the KanIa. CIW 'l'IlD" be tonnd
1I"'0t Amln"ment In aDDo"t", ODe at
tb. r.b.rer! eml'lo,ed on the poper
ForirUoon onl ot the 'maklu","
on the peper and In Wfandott. wbe",
b. ,,"Ided JUlt o.er the line trom
Kanln. City b. WD' the I••der ot •
local temperonce aGelatl For oyer a
roor Field on earn nl clowo to thl pa·
per to go to work would write a per
lonol conccrnlDIL FerlQlOn 08Dlrally
It rau like tilt. ':IIr Jobn Fergllooo
tho .... 11 kno" n 'makeup' of tb. Tim"
co'mpollnl roo!ll D'Ppeared' tor ..or.
YOIteroluy .venlnr In bl. usual beaotlT
atnte ot I�to.leatton." Tltls entlrtRln
Inr bit Field would _d dowo In a
bundle or ropy aud tb. otbe.. ot tbe
compOfIlng room would let It up and
lOY nothing
Poor ('ergllson IInew tbnt tbl. awful
personnl \VII. In tbelr mld.t nnd e'
•ry n �ht \\ ould go co ",tully over e.
ory ",11.1 for the purpooc of locnting
fin« 11111 I� It It go'e blm ,nst trou
ble Ell en now and then Field wOllllt
not "r!t(' 1 !J porsonnl about ForgllRoll
nnel t'I"'n tI tJ bewildered FCft:'lIROIl W:lR
"01 q(\ ofr tbnn m or Aft iOIlJt ftlil h(l
could not r.o« It It mlgbt .tlll be there
It nlmost .lro\t? the poor mnn on' the
pnpe 1'>ow nnd tbeu It escnped bl.
ORr.! (' c
.. (, nnd wns prlu"ed On SUt b
aecn'" ons Ferguson!:$ bur(]cns ,\: er� be
,ont' Ill: 1'0\\ or of even n Cbrlstluu
")11111 to benr
The Paper I. Worth 1300,000 and
Remainder ofthe E.tate aa Equal
r
"-
SAVANNAH Ga, Nov t� -The
� lit of Col J H Estill, owner of
the Savannab Mortltllg News who
died on Saturday night Will be
filed In solemn form on December
aud It 1\ III be filed before the
ordinary of Chaunam count) It
IS not now believed that there \\ III
be an) cOlllest over the \\ III Col
onel Estill s heirS \\ere all prOVided
for In the \\ 111 althollgh some of
the bequests" ere 1I0t ,ery hbernl
While Cololld Est 111 ordered the
So, annah Afolll!ll!f Ne 11S sold wllh
III nillet) ,]a) s of IllS dealh It JS not
belle, ed till' Will be done because
01 the sInugenC\ III the lIIone)
lIIarket It IS expected that those
"ho ha, e the matte III charge \\ III
permit tbe pap"r 10 go unsold for
a ,ear at least There IS "Ireadl
l1Iuch speculalloll as to \\ ho \\ 111
get the paper \\ hen It IS finally sold
It IS probable that a local slmhcale
\\ III be orgalllzed at the propel lime
Colonel E,tlll lequeslcd that he
be bnned III Bonmenttlle cemetery
alld that the remallls of IllS \\IHS
children and father be lemo,ed
from Laurel Gro,e cemeter) and
re entered III BOIla,eutute III hiS
lot To E, ergleen cemetery he
bequeathed three hundred dollars
for the purpose of perpetnall) keep
IlIg the faulIll lot III repairs
10 the UlIIOII Soclet) he be
queatbed 6, e thollsalld dollars
10 IllS '\lfe �Irs �Iaud HIli
Estill he bequeathed IllS real estate
at the blc of Hope and the 1111
provelllents thereoll a tract of
mar.b land nea Sklda\\ ay three
lois 0 I 1 hlTt) Sixth street the IS
land of Burnt Po' In Ch3thalll
COUllt) all pel oual property of
e\Or) kllld and descTlptlOu except
stocks alld bonds and cho,es III
�CttOIl alld the IlIterest IU the Afolll
Ulg News
To A D Estill alld Iphegllla
Esttll cillidren of hiS deceased
brother A D Estill he belluel),thed
five bundred dollars each
ro Mr Frank Bell he bequeatl ed
one seveoth IIIterest In the pro
ceeds of the sale of the Alollll1lg
Ne s
To Holbrcok T Estill he be
queathed one thous \lId dollars but
In a COrhCl1 \\ Illch \\ as made 011 the
first of October' till' ) ear till,
ongmal bequest IS changed and h"
IS left one halt of the IIIcome of
one Sixth of the reSidue
10 James S Estill he left olle
thousand dollars the remallllng
one Sixth belllg held IU trust by
the CItizens and Sonth�rn Bauk for
the c!lIldren of James S E till
To hiS \\Ife Mrs Maud Hill
Estill he bequeathed III addttlon
to all IllS personal property and
,real estat except that portlou
enumerated above oue Sixth of IllS
propert) The hfe msurauce :of
forty thousand do'lurs Will go to
hiS Wife
To John H E.tlll
Torpedo Bo.t.
To Iorio uo tt,.; und torpedo destror
Pfll flrl thin skluned unurmorod crart
Oftl D til. steel �ull Is oull nbout balf
1n Illcb In tIlleloe.a but the) trn\01
n� r!l�t us I! \OJ I alhvay t"nJns SOllie
tllit t, or tbll t, nu' mil( 8 nn hour
1 he' d!�l'I.H1lg(' thell dendh holt uuu
I lin A (1 uk stormr oh ht I� their
c1innre 'i ben ,Ithout n lI"'ht sLJow
Inl tit v dn,It In "uel loun"h thell tor
)� 'f') t,>'tc 1pln,.. If tbey elln the hnll ot
I''lpll r;rt tllt't � Sill£! to 11E"I11g(.' them
-1 !lluk E (hnnno 1 In St �lr.boln�
Forc� of H£.';"t
nenll Ing Ibot he sbould pn) ber 1\
compllmeut tbe dn Ollie debt01 besl
tntC:i berolc tlJe benutttul "omllu At
l:l t ))(4 SU�S to lJer
Just III 11 c n Ilttl� tnh tor mc nnd
lIext time I III do" n 'QUI \, n� ] II tell
lO lIo" "011 rOll UI e 1001 lug
Rut tbe loo( on bur co 11ltennnce \Tn!)
( \ lU"'lI to wn! e him I enllze thnt COlli
plln ;')\ t� n ll�t be paid on fnee \nlue
(!11 Ihilt hl!lUty leqs no boo .. s-St
LOlli I .ouullc
�Prlmltive Bnpttsts Form Church
SW\INSBORO Ga No, r3--
fhe PTllllltl\ e Baptlsls of tIll' CII \
ha,e OIg-alllzed a church at IIIIS
place to be kllO\\11 as Ihe S\\alns
boro Pllilltl\ e Baptist church fhe
pi esbl ter) "llIch COl ,tlluteu the
church conSisted of Elders M F
Stubbs of Stalesburo W A Lamb
of Klle .lId \V J B,o\\ n of Gal
fidd '\Ith Elder Stubbs as moder
There "ere se, ellteen let
Admission 20 and 30 cents.The Australian NativesAll Bug-II h nutbor "rite. of the AilS
ltniliu llllthus 'Bct\ecn tllbe UlII.)
tllbc "!II for purposes of tel ritollnl
nOl:>I Illu!zemeut Is ullkno\\ 11 1 he\
mn) figbt IIbout "omeu 01 lu the bloo t
reud lor as nobody Is suppo,eel to dl.
In ltUill dl!ntll e\er� ucnth Is thou ht
to be caused bl h03tll� w \s-Ie I Igllts
Ifl' not 110\ resoJutell "agel1 but
melol:,: to diU" first bl::>od us U 11IIe
ond IS there nre 00 con luests there
nrc no slo'es nnd 'ery liltle matcrml
Ilrogrcs8 fiJere ore no bere{lItn"v
eblef' tbollgb IImong some aoeJlIlly nd
\ nnced tribes 0 kind of mnt;18trac:\" 01 n
mOtteratorsblp of local groups 10 tho
trlbnl geueral assembly Is beredltory lu
the mole line
PIO; Holly ROSS111)el'S l'IflhtalY Band II til gtve two );lOpn-
1m concerts, at noon and 7 p 111
Don't fall to heal "LI1TLE MARGUERITE," the..chlld
actress as "MARY MORGAN" She has no equal,
REMEMBER THE DATE
Statesboro, November 23rd, 8 p. m.
1·------_·_·
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d,atell \\cnt Into confelence and
called Elcl�r r alllb as pastor \\ Ilh
cen Ices e' er) secund Sunda}
Messrs D A Adllll< lan es Cour
,el and En III Ke se) "cle plected
as tllistees \\ IIh �[r
se) as clerk Eldt r
i;'l' e the charge to the church
1'11ele \\ere abo lJre"ellt at th �
meetlllg Elders E W Poole of
Register and W B ::icre" s of
Ahne
The PTIlllltl\ e Baptl,ts \\ 111 use
as thelT house of \\orsillp the old
Baptist church \\ ll1eh \\as aban
doned by the MISSionary Baptists
,\ hen they built thelT new house of
worship and which reverted to the
fOlll1er 0\\ ners of the property Mrs
H C Edenfield T F LeWIS and
the belrs of J F LeWIS The Pnlll
Illves ha, e secured a deed to tins
propertv from these parties and the
church IS now their property and
Will be r� co, ered pallIled and
othen'lse Improved
A Good Word For Toll'cco
A noblemtll1 lbqt " tM cxtrcullllis t 1t
II ns reduc d to nu ordllllllY fll?e b)
cile\\ log'] (Jhnc('o "ltlclt olso does cool.)
In nn Asthmo Tis or great u�e In
(mups "betc the"e Is mnOl tImes
Se"relty of \ Itnnls "ud Cbollel.s nUll
tile like - Compleat IIerbnl liJrt
I\!ct Eve 1 he Clock
1 \\0 In les 'rIcre I.Jcl1g �l1o"n
thlo, bb tiw S,ule Hospital F�r the
llisunc As tllev entered U "oul one
tt rUNt to be athel nml E':11c1 1 \\on
dm It tl:it clocl Is llu It?
A I 1Il" nte rt ndlUA' lei morhennl
her "�1 Inotn th leplle I Lireat Sc Itt
110 it n ot.:ldn t be hell· If it "ns! -
11, II�eott s
Under.tood of Shppen
SlIppms pinyan tmportant part In
the lire of almost eve-' mnn. In cblld
bood the, are lalll on blm In mnnhood
Jllst after be baa been married tbe'
ore tbro" n after blm and for a eOIl
slderoble part of the rest of bls life
they are under blm
Well, the fence Itself IS Just hke,lt-nothlllg better to
to be had at any pnce-small cracks, ahsolutel pig
tIght
Hot weather IS the very best ttme to put up Wire, and
If you put It Up' tlglit now, you Will a1wa)s 5.
well made fence, wlllter or summer
The 0 (f"rence
Pa "hot s the lUll'e ence betweeu
the mcnnlDG' of prellulc,l lnd rend\ 1
\Vf!1t thel e!i 111 \0'1 II person who
1110\ bQ plepllcd to tile but I never
R 1\\ Ollt.! wll') � as H�Ut:) - Chicago
){ecOi d rrernl�
See this Wire Fence Cut
A PI••••nt Frolic
Atte� tbe dlaall)lIted Duke of Whar
ton bad been narrating bls trollc. Dean
Swift .ald to blm lly lord. let me
recommend one more to yon Take a
trollc to be good RelT upon It. you
will find It the pleaaantelt trollc lOU
ever enp,ed In "
Only Slight Mllt.k..
�Ir. Lombard IS u zeulou. and loyal
frleud nod she meaus withal to avoid
exaggeration It. perfectly wooder
ful to see the way ConoID Heorl
couuts bUla at tbe bonk' Ibe laid to
a 'patlent Crlenel Wby 1 think they
are 80 lucky to bove blml Hell taka
a great pile of five uud ten and twenl1
dollar bills and mn�e bls Ongor. fiT
Juat like IIgbtnlng and Dever make a
ml.bkc
Never'· .ald tbe trteod wllO Im.w
lira I o",bnrd. wenkae.. lind could
1I0t fomear tbe quest on
�Iy-ol)-at leost-wby perbapi he
ml.bt get" or 10 eeut. out ot the way
hut not nov more ever" And Mn
Lam bard spoke wltb tbe air ot ooe
who hila tnken ••tanll and ",ru... all
ciJonceR to retreat - Youth'. Oompnn
Ion
Tlte u.ual tortune ot complaint II to
IItclle contempt more than plty-John­
IOn.
•
I . JU�T GETTING IN
i OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
i
•
.nlJ \ It's cheaper than ralls and safer than a bank,• It ImptO\es your farm
I
I R�i�;;uH�;d;are Company I
i Statesboro, Ga. i
....................................................................................................
WaralngFor Clerk of Court
To lhe VolclS of Blll/oeli County
Thunkmg; you ,er) lundly for Ihe gen
eroU! support you IlRve me In mv race
tw. years ago I ngatn tender to vou Diy
name as a candidate for the office of
clerk of tbe court subJert to the Rctlon
of the democrattc pnmary ensuing and
respectfully sohclt your support
AMBROSE E TEMPLKS
Hunllllg fishing or otherWise trespass
109 upon the lands of the underslgnec\ IS
forbulden under penalty of law
M G BRANNEN AND CAN MAKE YOU
Olle Sixth of 1115 estate
To Walter Estill he left olle
¥l
V.ery Attractive Prices. .,[t
the trust b) the C,tizens alld Soutb
ern Bank
To Manon W Esttll he beqneath
ed one ",xtb of IllS propert) to be
held ttl tn'st by the same fina IC al
concern
Mrs Maud H,'i :Estill IS named
as the executnx aud 11r I hOIlIas
P Ra, ellel as the ex�c�tor of the
estate 1:1 he will" as mAde 011 the
t"tllt) eighth of AUK'''t last)e II
IYld was wItnessed bv Messrs A A
A,ellhe Johll C Sout'l\\ell and
W S Pottlliger 1 he codiCil \\as
III ,de ou the first of Oclober thiS
) ear
Groom 95, Rnde 90 Years of Age
LOWElL Mass Nov p -Hen
r) C Wilder ng d 95 ) ears alld
E,tber Cra\\ ford
'To /I" Va/elS of BlIlIoeh COlmlv
ThAnking my fnel1rls who voted for Dte
In my face last year I IIgB1n offer my nalne
as a candidate for Clerk of the Court
subject to the nctIon of the Democratlc
primary of 1<JOll and sohclt the support
of aU my fnends As.:unng you of 1l1}
appreCiation and my determmnllorf. lU
KI,e lOU the best thnt IS III me I am
... our. truly
J W ROUNTREE
DI.rao!.', Confldeno..
Dlsrnoll wrote a letter to bla .llter
III I' 1 III "hlcb be .ald� 'Heard
lloenul" s bost speech, 'Shiel and
Cbnrles UrnDt Macaulay admirable
hut Ilern eel ourselves I could Coor
I .. em nil Tlm� cntres nOUR (sic) I wns
ue\ er more confident Qt noythlng than
tbut J could corry ever�thlng betore
mc In thnt bouse The time will come'
Notice to Debtors.
Th. Poor Girl
Th� \\ 01110 I I marry be .ald
IImot ue glncl to tok& me wltb all my
rnults
Oh Rhe "'til be tbe girl replll!d
Sbe II be 80 desperate thnt I.ulb
"on t cut nnl ft""�le "Itll hel
logical
Llttte Dot-Ob Illnmma tbere" a
sl�n Pupple3 For Sale WOIl t 'OU
uuy me oue' Mamma-Walt till 'au
are n little older denr Little Dot­
But tb'l II all be dogs tben -I ondon
Al s,,(frs
BlJLLOC·
•
aad a 8hower of
Follow
SCREVEN IS TO SAY AN nXT�A 8E8S10N. I MANY LEGAL SUIImportaat lIatter. lIay lIake Oae I _Which or Her Sons Shill Run ror
•
Nece88ary Will Follow Enrorcement orATLANTA Nov 25 -It IS be
he,ed here that 1111 extra seSSlOtr of
OVERSTREETS REACH AGREEMENT.
the I�glslatttre IS pretty sure to be
called by Gov Smith, AlOngh a TENANTS WILL TRY TO END L
later deteTtlllnal10n may be reachedWill Have Primary Within Ten that It IS 1I0t necessary
Monday morttlllg Attorney Gen
elal Hart rece" ed the full text of
U Pre.ldeat of Bank Which
Went Defunct.
Nov 22 -The
I of 1.0UI� M Dyke, former
Ident of the Attalla Na�lotlal
Ilk came -to 811 abrnpt end here
llJorUlng when Hon J Sidney
Ie counsel for Dyke eutered a
1\ of gUIlty BOWie made au tllt
loned apped for lItercy and�ed many III the court room to
Of the number \\as Mrs
e With her httle c1ttld
udge Sheppard gS\ e D) ke a
rly lecture and sentenced hllll
e ) ears III the Atlanta petllten
The sentence was suspended
nontbs aud Dyke placed un
110,000 bond to allow hlln a
to proVide a home for blti
)hd child
rdon DuBose now sen IlIg a
pce III the Atlanta pemlen.
, was a director of the Attalla
I The bauk failed abont the
tIme as the Ensley bank that
under about a year ago
has been on tnal smce Wed
Congress. bltlon LaW•
Days to Decide Their Conpes
aional Differences
•
SVI VANIA Gil Nov 21 -Ou the 'back tax' declslou of the
accouut of the gro\\lttg warmth of
Ulllted States supreme collrt aud
tbe campaign between E K Over
was Itt cousultatlon \\ Ith GO\
street anu ll1s COUSIII J W O,er Sn�th Controller Wnght and oth
street, In thelT race for congress an
ers durllIg the moTtling
agreement was reached between An enabhng act glVlllg full pro
the two today \\ hereby they- \\ III cess of law to be passed before the
submit their respectI\ e clallus to
re\ euues of the state were placed
the people of 2creven conuty III a
III Jeopardy \\ould be the pTtmal
pTtll1ary to be held wltiun the next object of au extra seSSion, m the
ten d\lYs, the one that IS beaten III event GO\ _Snnth and Judge Hart
thiS prImary to retire fmm the race
conclude that the error <\I: tins par
111 the distrIct IIcular case cau uot be corrected'lu
r
ATLANTA Ga Nov 25-A
number of mdt, Iduals aud firms III
the larger Cities of Georgia hav.;
raised a fiue legal pomt aud with
thell�lOn of the prohibitIon
law the first of the year It ts ex:
pected that n ,entable shower of
CI "llIIlIts ",II follo\\ The POint
h.s been raised by those who nolY
hola long leases on propert) used
for hquor purposes The SUIts, It
IS said VIlli Ittvolve the property
III the courls owners to exact from the le'!5ee.-TillS propoSition was made ty J those who<e contracts do not In'
W Overstreet to E K Overstreet An extra session would give the elude a problbltlou clause-thetbls morl al d as t governor an ol'portulllty to secureling I W a once ac same amount I of rental after thl!
cepted, as ' Kmch" had made thiS other IInportant leglslallon, probn hquor busmess- IS outlawed as Is
t t tl be bly an anti lobbymg bill, andsame proposl Ion a le glunmg paid at tbe present tllne It I" af tl changes JU the prunary system of �o le campaIgn \. tbe state \\ell known fact that propertyBy the terms of tlte agreement rentedforsaloonpurposesmvarIablytbe cousms are both to get out of H,s call �ould probably extend b I hto such matters tllUS nlaklug It Ttugs a II� er rental thau when it' IJ••aah Youn&, Womaa Diedthe count) at once, aud reUiaIU d d :JpOSSible for him to secure III the IS evote to other hnes of busl· Wlthont Atteatloa.away unlll the prImary IS held, so ness It IS said that after Januarytbat there VIlli be uo more spe�ches first SIX months of bls admllllstra I UNAU No, 2" -A corouer aJury
lion all the reforms he has ndvo
[t lose holdlllg leases Will refuse to otnlD8 conclud.d au investigRtionand 110 1II0re canvassIUg by the I Icated pRy W lat t ley conSider a sum In that Ion. e,c.ttd the lI.eenestcandidates themselves, although advance of the normal rental of In Savannah 11 wao au Inquorytheir fnends nre not debarred and ATLANTA Nov 20 -An extra such property and 1\111 ba;it tbalr deatb of IIh.. Annie Burlon\\111 probably put III some acllve session of tbe Georgia legislature refUs�1 upon the contenlloll that D, the daughter of Mr Rn� Mr.I\ork In January to prOVide for adequate I dl In':'n "100 WRS perolltted tod.eRn ords have no legal rIght to y mornong early wllhout bavThiS amicable adJustmeut IS a macillnery for the collection of collect excessIVe rental VI heu the Iclan caUtd to her ass.stance
Eouree of much sallsfactlon to the back taxes from the Central of state forlJlds the conduct uf a busl. n was a Clmstlan Sc.entl,t
fflends of tbe candidates as the Georgia rOIl road and the Georgia ness for VI hlch the leases we
1 mother Her fatber however
campaign bet,\een the t'l\O was railroad and Bankmg Company IS nlade and llpon wbtch basis t
Ute of tbe failure of UI.
begmnm@togrow heated a.;n�d�u�o�tsol1niilYldpoif!ss�I�blle�'!!Ib!ultIllPlr!o�b�a.bdle�,�a;R�I�lc�r�e�ase=d�r�tlt.itllillll••1
II a doctor 10 attend the
proml�ed to tJecllnle 1JIO� It',
Overotreet \\as booked for a speech SIanley, th. coroner decl ne
at the court bouse at noon toda) supreme court COTTON CROP 8HORT. un III he mode .u u"e.tlgat.on
but 'on accouut of the agreemeut It The deCISions themselves \\ III de called upou tbe fanllly
but wa. g.ven
Shows ....Ulloa ales vory little ,,(,Ilsfachon He st,lI dechnedwas called off telnllne the course of Gov Smith to g"e a permIt for the bUrIat of the
and It tl e full text supports the Less -remOlllS and °unlllloned a COfUner s Jury
deductions that h3' e been gathered WASHINGTON No, 2 [ -Tbe to hold an lllvesl'gallon In the case
from a synopsIs already fanllliar to census report <ho\\S7 3L1 202 bal�s
The first,thon1{ the Jnry d.d was to rle
1I1<1ud to see the body Seetng thAt rethe chtef execullve the gt.nernl ot cotton gmned from r907 crop 10 s.stRnco was uselts. the fmllly g"ve the
assembly most assuredly \\ III be NO\ ember [4 bo�y up 10 the <oroner to have au .mes
called to comene In extra ordmalY ThiS IS agallIst S 562 242 for 1906 IIgallon made Thc coroner cjllltd on
session next Januar) aud 7 501,[80 for r905
\
another ph)s.e.an nnti ar ontops) wns
In the event of the seeullngl) as 'Round h:,llescounled as half I ales heir! It "as found thnt the girl baddied of appendiCItis 111 Its most Violentsured extra session the tax leglsla Number of round bal!;.s I1lcluded form H.. cond.llon", "OS auch tbat
tlOU Will uot alolle be constdered IS [42 609 for [907 and 200 866 for t e ph)slc.ans nnrvclle<1 thol she
It llIay be stated that Gov Snllth 1906 and 209 006 for 1905 han nat died sooner They declare her
III the call would most hkely urge Sea Island mcluded 42 708 for sufferings must have beeD sonlelblDg
a couslderatlou of the leglslallon to [907 and 30,67 [ for 1906, aud 64
temble Tbe mother of Ihe young lad)
perfect the elecllon aud pTimary f
saId her daugbter bad rome down .talrs
r03. or [905 early.n the moromg and bad drank a
laws of the state aud It IS further Number of acllve glllnenes was cup of coffee Shortly afterwards .be
poSSible he would sugge.t leglsla 26571 for 1907 d.ed suddenly Au effort wa. u.ad. at
tlOn for tbe rehef of the state agTi Followmg IS a report of some of tbe lut moment to got a doclor but tb.s
culttlral college alld tile eleven tl t t tl I 1- was unsuccessful When the doctorsIe s a es, glVlllg Ie runntug )a e,. re.<hed Ibe house'the young lady 'usdlstTiCt al(Tlcultnral schools which (countmg round bales as half and dead
were neglected by the legislature excluding hnters) and number of The coroner s Jury met agam tillS
at the regular session act \e glUneTles as follows morning to hear the report of the pby
The governor IS anxIOUS for the
-
Alabama 761 138 bales and 3 [t was In accordance w.Ih tbe
law to reqlllre the maJoTity vote to The hody "as bUried yes370 glllneTles ttrday nfternoon tbe Clmst.an SCiencenommate III pnmanes and '\ here Flonda 35 565 bales and 237 service be.ng u,eel
lIIore than t'l\O candidates offer for glllnenes
-------
nOlllloatlOn and 110 one receives n Georgia I 37 � I I r bales and 4 Madllne and cyhnder 011 �t
clear maJonty of the whole vote 439 glllneTles
RAINES HARDWARE Co
cast be fa, ors a second pwnary at North Ca'ohna
\\ Illch the t\\ 0 recelvmg the lugh
est number of ,otes lIIay TUn
fhe legislature In the oldlllary
course of events could remed) the
lax question at the regular se,slou
but It does 1I0t meet until June
tllllt) daIs after the tIlne for lIIak
IIIg the tax retllTIIS has expired
In other worils the legallllachluer)
cannot be prOVided III time to tneet
the �lIIe!igency. unless the extra
se5>lOn IS called
S\ LVANIA Go' Nov 22 --1 he
details of the pr1tnary to be held III
tius county to deCide the clallns of
E K 0\ erstreet and J W 0, er
stleet to theil' race for congress
were arranged thiS mOTlllIIg by
representatl\e fTteuds of the can
dldates
By the terms of the agreement
tbe pnmary IS to be held at the
varlons preclllcts" of the county on
Fnday, Dec 6 The registration
• hst used to the last guberuatoTlal
election IS to control and the list to
be kept open for further regtstra
tlon 1111 five days before �he prl
marv Tire candidates agree to
leave the couuty Monday the 25th
and relllalll away III ,ollllitary eXIle
until after the result o( the primary
IS declared by the democratic exec
utlve comnuttee of the count\
ThIS does not debar them from
wntlllg leiters and sending out
what e, er hterature the) may de
SITe The expeuse of the pnmary
Wilt be shared eqnally by the can
dldates
It IS 'expected tbat the IIIt�rests
of Mr � K Overstreet Will be
looked a ter dUring the sbort cam
palgn by Messrs A L Potter and
A M Cuaplllan Mr Potter IS
clerk of the city court Mr Chap
Ulan IS an attorlle) 1 he IIItere,ts
of Mr J W 0, erstreet \\ III be
cared for hy Messrs J C 0, er
street IllS tather Mr L H HII
ton a merchant and M r J J B
Morel
Goes Geor&'la One Better
40[ 852 bales WILL CUT OUT A'tHRNS
and 2 603 glllnenes
S, A Be N Ral[way Will Go viaSouth CalOhna 847 455 bales and GalnesvlIle
[19 gtnneTles
VlTgmla 5 674 bales and 83 gill
ueTles
The dlstnbutlOn of sea Island
cotton for 1907 by states h
Flonda [4 492 Georgia 22
68 [ South Carohna 5 5':35 rhere
were gillned 6 [28 562 bales to
November r 1907
Statistics of thiS report for
November 4 are subJtfct to shght
correction when checked agalllst
mdl\ Idual returns of gllluers bemg
transmitted by mall
Notice.
:\\'111 sell for less than cost all the
followlnl( goods at Bennett s Stu
dlo
500 sheet lllctures
pictures and picture Irame. musIc
al lustruments and fixtures sta
WASHINCTO I C., I Nov 23 -l\fr
CeCil Gabbett of Savannah nrn\ed In
froUi Athens
Nominates Hoke Smith
A1LAN1A Nov 22-W A•
Wllnlllsll an Atlanta attoruey who
had been contluctlllg as chief coun
sel for the PaCific! Coast Lumber
ASSOCiation an IlIIportant htlga
lion at Seattle Wasb, In which the
HCtltlOncr IS fightlllg In the Untted
States courts the IIIcrease In frelgbt
rates ou lumber has been recently
maklllg n tTtp along the Paelfic
coast and at Los Angeles gave out
an IIIte"Vle" In wlllch he suggested
to the dell1ocrat� of the f r west
�ONTGOMERV Ala, Nov 2'­
The senate toelay passed the Car
mIchael bill to l'roillblt the sale
glVlIlg a\\ ay or possesslllg of hquors
III any wa} III dubs It proll1hlts
exactly what the Georgia law
allows
Tbe bill Will become effecll ve
January I [909 III those conntles
whe� the sale of liquor IS to be
Kept up to tat tlln , 111 nil others
on 1 amlary I next lI'he general
rohlbilion bill \\ as Signed by the
spea el al d Ihe preSident of the
seua C Od3Y
THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTER
of Ihe world tra.ned for ten year. to gRan I". chAmpionship HeWRO not excop!ionally good when he sL1rte,l hut h. ractlcedcAeI. da) Adding to his powero until he gamed the cham PionlblIt .s tfot al"ay" Ihe b.g start that makes the bIg end p PSo In IRVing It doel not make 8 J lUuch difference how muchyou start With-It IS the keeping everlastingly at It StI: rtaccount With liS today , your
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOK8 8111110N8
ant 10 Ihe Presldeut J B S Thompson
of the Southern Railway bas never been
revealed but the ra11roads have fore
stalled the explanatton of thiS remedy
b) pledglUg Ihe.. support to Ibe com
miSSion before the remedy could be put
IUto effect
•
In8titute Notel
We are 1001.lIIg Jorward With
pleasure to tbe ThauksglvlIlg hoh
days Hurrah I for turkeys aud
pumkm pies
The debate between the Thes
p,an boys and the town boys last
Friday evelllng was enjoyed by all
present espeCially the scbool pu
plls Three cheer� for old Thes·
ptanl
Mr Maille Jones has given us a
fe.... InterestlUg talks dUTlng the
past several weeks
Soma of our larger boys, we
tillnk are gOlug mto the" 'rat
busllless -
The Thespian society tS to enter
tam the Aletillan Wednesday eve
tIIng Both societies are lookmg
forward to a great deal of pleasn re
We surely aren t enJoYlllg the
show thiS week
SOllie of the school glr(s are an
tlclpatlllg a horseback TIde 1 hurs
day aftemoon They are thmklllg
of taklllg III several cane gnndmgs
on tbelr rouod
Perhaps ) ou have all ht"urd of
pupils havmg to walk a chalk hne
That feat IS actually accolllphshed
do,\ n at the Institute
Warning
Hunltng fisblng or otherWise trespass
111g upon the lands of the undersigned Is
forb.dden un«er penulty of IRW
!II G BRANNKN
C..,d",:
D,redors
]II G BRANNEN
F N ORIMIIS
P II FIBLD
W W WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
The subject willie ordlllatily
prosaic was handled 111 a way that
demonstrated researclr ond ablhty,
and the facts presented were un­
doubtedly a revelath>n tu those who
heard the debate
As a masterpiece of 10glc, tbe
speech of M r Johnston was Indeed
grand Ius mantler was easy, and
hiS lauguage splendid Messfll
RoUntree and Olliff, also, were
btghly pleaSing 111 their manner,
and the deciSion of the Judges w..
undoubtedly a difficult one
80llE GOOD FAa.me(.'
BI1110ch COlUlty I. Noted
Farmer••
From time to tlnte It bas been
the pleasure of the TrMJ!s tOocpm­
l'lent on the posslblittles of farming
m Bulloch cOUIllY and numerous
Inlitances have been Cited of lbe
profitableness of that IIIdustry when
Industnously pushed
We have III IIItnd at present the
record (If Messrs R Land M.
Groo, er m the \lclnlty of Brook­
let from \\ hom '\e have the follow­
mg record for the) ear s work
800 bushels com, 7 000 bundles
fodder 6 500 pounds hay SIX bales
COttOll 18 hogs for home..llse and
50 for market These shoats are
now fatlelllng In a fonr acre pas·
tnre of coru and velvet beaus, tOo
which the cows Will be turned later.
ThiS IS only mentioned as mIl! (,f
the Instances of snccessful farullng
for willch Bullo'h county IS noted
Nice
sto�k
----
BULLOCH TIMES TilE COLI Eel uns
ve.t In tbe bolld.
go broke -Tllya
I
F at ve ge - no yo ave mCtlu
at your ehu eh? Socond Verlle_
No we a. I noleuma -The Sketcb
Home waR never I ke thll Aid
M lienpeck as Ie wa. Ibown about
tho door aud dumb a.ylum L..CoIUm
b a Jester
Her b shand doesn t like a PUI
Well7 She. undecided wbetber
to cbange h sband. or dog. -Lour..
,lI1e Courier Journal
�:: •.:..�t��r 1��Il:,':'.!'!..��:!tel'.
So they IBY
And. deal 01 rlaylul .11 ble
Comea nD�u�h. �n; om tbo rabbr. "­
_Courle..Joansa! "­
I think some long walkl woold
do me a lot of good All rllbt
I I take you out n mr automolltle
1\ lew t mes -Judge
8ho d d a va y 1001 sb Ulnl wben
she married W y be was rich
wa.n t bo Ycs-Io was tbe fool
Isb tblng -Oleveland Leader
Wbat did you th nk of tbat IIrl
at ber com ng out party? Well
to be pe fecI y f ank I tbougbt Ibe d
belter go back -<Lo. to 8 W60kI,
II women a In t look pleued
when I ey a en t tho averale man
would be r m nded oltoner of what
a beast y bore lois -Somen111e
Journal I
Mrs Sma !own- Would )'00 ae­
eept a pace 11 the lub11rbl1 Cook
_ I II eonslde It If yes have room
In Y011r ga age fa me motar
It
Town Top CI
Almost overy weel you lee III tbe
paper advc.t sementa 01 bar....
8alea of umbrellas so tbat there ma.t
be some people whO' occulonllr hJl
one _Somerville Journal
Little Girl (telling of tbe Garden
of Eden)- Yea Mummy Adam aDd
En lived ver1 happll1 there till t"P
_
lil\11 one..
QJD. l.nl'l1t1t:hejUitf0ltrmrnrn0,...'ofI."'....ftii.Sn,oOks-'� w
ute Y011r Buccess as a tradelman"
8ellem- If a customer doeln t lee
what be wantB I make him ....nt
he sees -I1111slralcd Bits j
AA�l'ot;>eY:ri I B ov�l'fJ: !:ml:�\.eall:
"
B�:rt o� � de!a'::'t�:-.;':r
-10_ Tqpl.. '\
Do yoo tblnk cahbage II un",bole­
loma? asked tbe dYlpepUa. It 4e­
pends somewhat answered the 1004
espert on whetber you eat It 0'
shoulders When lapped al lIIustrat I
ta Imoke It _Wasblngton Star
ed they are slashed on a dlalonl11
Mrs Rogers Is a perlect .Ia.,. to
IIno and the edges are finished as
her b I1sband What does .be 40'
liked but II a pain waIst Is desired \
Would you believe It! Eve!')' ,ear
they are simply hemmed The mod
on bl. ulrtbday sbe gets UP In time
erately full sleev08 can be made In
to eat break last wltb blm -Lelne I
either elbow or full lenglb and tbe \
Weekly j
elbow sleeves can be flnlsbed either
Teacber- You han named an do­
with tbe pointed culfs or wllb bandl mestlc
animals save one It �
The quantity of material required bristly
hair It Ik If my like. dirt alul
for tbe medlumsllell three and three- Is
fond 01 mnd Well Tom' Tona,
(shamelacedIY) That I m......
Cbleago Trlbnne
Creating Land br DraIaaIlf.
One hUlldred and IIfty mllllola
acres Is the approxlmatu area of the
waste lands In tbe United S�
which are 1l0sslble of reelamatton
and of being brought Inlo a ltate o.
eltraord nary fertility and produ..
tlvene.. Thc, ,lford abOut eqaal lIP
porlunllY for tbe two cl_ of 1m
provement Irr gatlon and draln..e
If anytblng drainage 8bould be tbe
more popu ar and tho more bend
clent for tbe reasons IIrat tb.' the
swamp areas are gencrall), In the
.. dst of a more or les8 populoUI ter
rltory 'II' th transportaUon laoilitlea
already developed and .econd that
the engineering problems Involted
are comparatively sl nple alld the
cost of reclamation thus far nnder
taken by the Irrigation rhc awr
alO east of Irr gatlo 1 EOclamaUoD
quarter yards twenty-one three and thus far undertaken by the Go,tlrn
one hall )a ds twenty seven or two ment amounts 10 about taO per aare
yards lorty lour Inches wide .. Ith
I
The cost 01 drainage reclamation will
two and three quarter rards of rut not eseeed according to omelal .u
fling mlLtes for most of the prOJecl. 'S
--- or ,6 per acre 811eh reclaimed 11I1Id8
Cnrl. line D1sappc red '11'1 I compare favorably with tbe belt
Cur s have quite d aapveared ! am
\
cultivated lands In tho EaRt Bud
lhe Paris enne s co II e should event11ally reach. value raol
__ Inll from ,fiO to ,200 per acre basel.
Rull. and Boa. III Favor upon the present ,al11o
of landa
To the many women ttl whom the, which
bave III ready been drained U4
are becoming It will be weleome Ilitel
farmed -GUY Elliott Hltcbell III
Ugence that mil. and boas are going
The World To-day
to be wo n For the most part �h�y
.-----
will bo wide and flnt rather than
flulfy nd bill w1
By FRANKLIN WELLES CALKINS
Tbe DB noc at
Cliron c e obse Yes What I e pub
110 and the co ntry 8 omcln y need at
.reRent conce nlng co po n ve U1 8
.,.,,",uct ,. wl�o eo nse careful � ..
et'lmtnat on an� cons ant regard lor
tlie pub 0 welfa e 1'he Hotapura as
:well as tho c ank. 8 au d be sent to
.tlie rea Tho d 8n08 lion to run
amuck amnng great buslneaa and
IJinclal afta rs If Indulged much
farther w II put th 8 country In the
c90dltlon 01 tho ch na ahop arter It
hal been vIsited by tho h1111
Dr RIvet who accompanied the
F.l'ench mission under Lleutenot
� ioOo... !Ob"l Bourl!i!'2_.. to. Ecoad'r toli!t1il'r1Il!rore the �Geograpl:'!.aif
SocIety 10 Paris I rought out the
strange ract that tho Indians o! th.
BCllte I vo praetlea y n a condition
., 81avery to the wh te population
r.r whIte D1.8 II; ves a hut and a
amall fie d to .he Ind an who agrees
t.. work for the wh te man a certain
.,mber of days each week As bow
aFar "Ic ssllude and poverty keep
1II&0lng the Ind an In tbe debt of the
:white mao a state or things ha.
III:OWD up under wh eb even tbe In
tUaD cblldren are tbe serl. of th
.....OOr
e
o • TURN'R. IO'TO. AIIIO M .. " ..u
I08seRIPTION ,'011 J'MR VJ!AR
WEDNESDAV, NOVI 27, '9"7.
Will Have Primary.
street ("KlI1ch" and "Fet"), of
Screven county, h,1I e reached on
agreement to settle I heir differences
in n county prunary That tills
pnmar) IS to be held IIl1der rules
whIch Will ehl11llJate blckcnllg, too
often IncIdent to these tiling', .. a
cause for Sill! hllther congmtllia
tion The tWO) 01l11g' men at c 110\\
eXIled frol11 thclr connty, IInder
mutunl agreellJent to lea\ e thclr In
terests III the hands of theIr fnends
until theIr home people shall SHY
at the I�allot box whIch shnll re'lre
from the race
What the \ erdlct of the peopleof Screven county WIll be, we have
little Idea, but that they should en·
dorse 1. W Overstreet we are firm·
Iy convinced Grnntlllg that the
young men possess equal fitness,
and that both are thoroughly com·
petent, the condItions under which
"Fet" was sent to congress last
year should entitle hlln to a retnrn
AgalDst a large field of candl'
dates he rau a successful race for
tbe unexpIred term of Col Lester
It so happened that at the conven.
tion in whIch he was nomlDated, a
candIdate for the full term was also
nam.ed, after a deadlock lastlllg sev·
eral weeKs A reasonable end of
the deadlock would have been the
nomlDatlon of "Fet" for the full
term, thIS would have met the en·
dorsement of the people of the dIS'
tnct, who had already expressed
an overwhelmlllg chOIce for hlln
Bnt "Fet" had no representationin the delegation from hIS home
county, and IllS name was not
aml>l1g the dozens that were pre.sented as comproullse candltates
That he was gIven the cold shoul·
der purposely admIts of no doubt.
What Screven will do III the pres·..___� • __ lYdtl:Ue'Q\Vnn
interest all oller the dlstnct. If
she IS Just and WIse, she wlll can-=­
tinne "Fet" Overstreet In the race
Havlllg taken the gold cure In
large quanttlles, the COUll try now
needs to be treated for defectIve
irculatlon
------
Mr. Bryan can have one consola·
lion, the repubhcan party IS not
apt to appropllate.llls taTiff reVlSlOII
suggestIon
Representative Burton IS yearn·
ing \\ Ith a ghonhsh gleesol11eness
- to se Mayor 10hnson take a chance
,on t mt preSldenltal n0I11111atlon
Now the collar bntton manu ac.
tures have formed a trust, and the
consumer WIll of course get It 111
the customary place for collar but·
tons.
II Walter Wellman IS leal fore
113nded, he \\ III put 111 the winter
figUTl11g out good reaSOliS why the
next summer', polar expechtlOn
does not start
One of the seve�al drawbacks
we may apprehend from the reo
8Ssembliilg at congress IS a levlval
of the Anzona·New MeXICO state·
hood dlscusst.Jn.
Secretary Taft cables that he 1>
hurrying home and caunot stop to
lIee the KaIser. Perhap� he doe.
DOt want to have to explaIn the
tIIgnificance of that OhIO electlou.
l!�,I.'lltloD Nee_ded.,_ ';;etty Things for B:ri::1
I an�,u�����,���,�m :'��ds:.nts
15 cei tam at this stoi e, pI ices are low and
a squarc deal 15 assured every purchaser.
Cut Glass, Silver and Gold Clocks,
COl11111ll11ity'Silver, Novelties .....
and hu.rdreds of exquisite thmgs ill each
Iine A look wil l iuterest yOH.
Mrs. F. F. TREFZER
I At Stntesbol'o 11'Iusic HOllse ...
.... -
Sta�sboro, Ga. I
.....
To Furllltllre Buyers.
OUT fnemls \1\ Bulloch nnd nAJtlIIIIIIg'cnuntles \\111 luke notu e lIl'lt the limier
slgnt!d hn\c nssocmtcd thcllIsel\ cs togeth.
er III the fUTl1llure busllIess UI10fr the
l1fllUC of \Vllh HilS Gnce r'UrnllUre CO,at No ,326 \Vest Hro I(� St, SU\ rllllluh
When III Ileed of tin} tlung III our hue \\c
\\ould ue pleased to have a call froD) \ou
J D \VU.J.IAMS,
F I \VtLt lAMS,
W S GRICR,
N B TRAPNELl
Notice.
'To /VI,om 1/ lfal' COllfer",.
fillS IS to ceItJf� that fI ccrhllll report\\ltJch has beell Circulated to the effectthat J S;t} or h 1\ e saul I purchased (llIew S & \'IV pIstol With which to shootDr Ro\\en, or that I have made RUYthreats relall\c to Dr Boy,en, IS a lowrlown maliCIOUS he of the blackest typeBnd that the maker onrl p{'rpetrator ofsame bus \\ll1fully anel knowmglv liedJ W SANDlIRS, M DMetter, Go, Nov II, 1<J07
•
To the People of Statesborol
We have moved into your beautiful little city andintend to make It our home. We are prepared to paveyour stleets, SIde walks and private walks with vitrifiedbnck and hexagon tile, and 111 order to introduce ourwork we quote the followlllg pnces for tiling walks:'.
2,000 square yards in cont1l1UOUS line, per yd. 85e.1,000 yards as above... .. .. . . 9Oe.500 )Ulds
. .95e.Under 500 yards
, $1.00
As stated above, these pnces are made extremely lowfor the purpos� of establishing ourselves, and this isyour OppOI ttltllty to get first·class work at a low price."A h1l1t to the wise." etc.
J. C. JONES & SONS
�--- 8T'AT'�SBORO, GA.
o¥�••••••••••••�••�••••••••••�•••••�••••�•••�Jt
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST F:_ARM PAPER
WE have Just perfected arrangements with The Southern Rural­Ist by wll1ch we are able to ofter It to our patr.ons togetherWIth our paper fOl only $1.00 a year, ThIS gIves you two one dollar.papers for the p"ce of one.
We have selected The Southern Ruralist because we were satis­fied, after careful exammatlOn that It was the best paper of Its classand that it would do you more good and be more appreCIated b;�ou than any' other farm paper. I
too, many lessons, the
plamt IS rj,dlCulous Let nny
cll1ld come home froll1 school three
evelllngs 111 SllcceSSlon \\ Ith no
les,ons to prepare for the folio" Ing
day, and the old howl would be
renewed that the chlldrell nre ndt
bemg taught.
The TIMFS' opmlOlI Is-that there
IS far more to approve than to con·
demn 111 our present educattonal
system "
. Irhe Southern Ruralist and the Men Who Make It'Ihis should be of greatest interest to c\cry furmer unci gardener of the 50uUI. The RuroUst is the only lul1yreliable, uP-to�ulC, prnctlcal Southern farm pape� published It's u uollar-a-lear puper, QL to 40 pages, twiCe a month.It goes into 7",000 Southern (firm homes twice e"ch month, nnd is u power for good wherever it goes If ou don't readit lOU ule nlisslIlg u. good tlulir Y
�
Walter balllrosch has a new
scheme for an 111vlslble concel t
He \\ould make a greater hIt If he
could get on the man WIth theclanonet next door and make hl1n
InaudIble, too.
If Mr St Gaudel1S does not
SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLEA-EfeI'J nlonth • number or tho RUrllll!lt I, Iuued coTerl I 1 hJ
r., r:lch BubJect The-Il altlciell .,0 written Lly flrmonl thcmllelYea. The lullJecta to IJe covered In thn'!e a ell� II tlU teet: Cash Ilrt,_ IltuOuntln, to ,20 are pall.1''':l'. alltl DellC'e1 hehrual')' Garden Illd Truck Orolflnl Match Incranlnl Ylolds (It Cotton C d� a or 90 are a!'l tollow. Januar7 • Labor .adll&�o Stook Jub lIome Dulidlul AUlult Speelst Creps That PI\1 September Small Oral�� grn b April The V.I". Ma, )�orale Cropa JUlie� rU�:rnl��to'l"e�ol::lt�D08 �Ir )ferrl.rn..,.a 1 ara roln, to make e"cry luue or tho UUtalllt In 1Il07c�o�h a fi'��lll�t �OVtb���de!"r:ooLat�r ;:r]��llrr�The Greatest Southern Novel ever wrtUen, "The'Dfshop of Cottontown" i
-
"
tlRuralist. You ought to read it. s IlOW runmng III IeFrom this you c�n see that The Southern Ruralist is n first-class paper in every way fol' th: coun­try home find from wll1ch you ean not fllll to derIve much Illeasure and: information.W� Qffer. it to you B'FREE�with the ULLOCI-I TIMES. ,BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1&.0Address all orders to Bl)��OCH. TIMES. S�ate.slbor.p, Ga..
want to oe cpnvlcted of natme
faklllg he WIll have to come upWIth some sort of au explanatton asto how the engle on the new $10gold pIece came to be weanngpajamas.
There IS one advantage about
tillS long dIstance wentber predlc
tlOn Prof Moore IS proposllllLPeople \\ III have a chance to forgetwhnt the prelhctloll "<IS befOle the
tllne comes around f01 It to squareWIth the weather
Drnyin" of All Kinds.
Havlllg lecently moved to States·
boro, I am prepalerl to do-all kl11dsof lIght 01 he.",y haullllg' 111 town
01 ant at le,lsonable pnces, pleutyof strong team, allli prompt servIce
Drop me a card f01 an estl111ate on
your work
MR F J MERRIAM.
the nublllhcr Inld ml\1I41:1nll cdllor 'I D Oet'lrlila ..tarm.,r "luccClurul OtiC who Pilla money In theI,allk CI �ry lear luoflla rrom hili 2(10 aoro fumnow kllO\l1l AS tho Uurnllllt 1 IITm Hundrediof 8xporlmcnta .ra tried oul 01011 lear 011 tha.trarm. 1:ou seo thClD) 111 tho Jturj1l1st.
3'.plne!fl Altrlculturo.l Department no 11&1.ddrcsaet! lell� of Ihollllll.ndA of "'nne!. lost!Iutel and IlmonK 'lIl1lera who know him there11 no 0110 /to permlar ne 18 " min of bothIIl1tlonli nnd IlIwruaUollfll reputation DlfHockllrld�e t�rlte5 Just ftl he tlliks IIhort AIlII.!Ilrnlrht 10 the point llresentlna the Krent SciClitine trutha Ihat are tile huls of prontable famlIng In Inna:ulIllo HO simple Anll Illaln UID.t IIIunderstand Cully what he meana
MRS F J MERRIAM,,111 continuo to edit lbe Dome and OhIJdtcn'",Department ami \\ rltn lUoro of her tnlarfBtinr���:� t��;,�IlV�b:I�:�,! ��I:� thousand! of
F J MARSHALL.Ii noted poultry rnan and Jud,C hal full chal'8a01 the best Poult.,. Department 01'01' llrlnted IIIlUI n"rloultural Ilaper It a InterelUnc to e"ellolle wbo keepi and railel poultcy
DR C-:A'CARY,Votorlnarlan or tbe Alabama �rlrnent Station
�1�:;e':o;"toq�el!I;�I�IS?:k ��r:I�.:.�e�t�:iand li"!!1 tbo temediu.
DR H E STOCKBRIDGE
needA no intro luotlon 10 tenA of lhoul'Gnlil oftarmors in tile t;outbeflletll Hlatel He il aartc:ullura) editor or the !turnllst II owner or 11IIUYO plantallon nur ,,\mcricul Oa bill 11 mOfel'ildel)' known throll,h hll "ork with the' loridaVsperlment StaUon the orgllulzatlon of theNorth Dakota l:sperimellt Station and In the
C M THO�IPSON PROF C L WILLOUGHBY
.nd P N FLINT
or the Goorlfl" F.llleriment Rtnt!on conduct "Ibl(!mlld Dairy Inti Live StOCk Department Inellch tMue full of valulb10 InforllIation to evet')'olle ll1ler08�0.1 111 lire aloek alld dlltJltll
� ..-+-i +-•• I I II � I I I 0 ••• � .
I .. MILLINERY GOODS.. i
i
I take pleasure 111 anll0tlncI1Ig to ll1y fllenc1s and itl1e pubhc 111 general that I have Just leceived a
I•_. la!ge slupmellt of up·to·date lV1l1llnery Goods, andWIll be 111 a pOSItIOn to save yell money 111 tIllS line.TIllS (lepmtment lS It1 chalge of 1,,11ss Lllliall :r"L
tGale,
of Baltt1l1ore, whl!) hilS h d fifteen scasons'expellence ill the lllllhllery busl1Iess.
R. M. :V1I.LIAMS, tMetter, Ga. !���� +- :;:-; �
The cottOD market bu experi­
eDced a revivil during ,tbe week,
an IDcrelse or about 1wo or three
ceDts per pound for sea Islands be- tlo. for OSee.
iDC paid. For good cottOIl tbe From tbe present mdicatlons,price II In tbe neigbborbood or 26 Col. H. B. Strlnge WIll be electedcents for sea islands and IO� cents m6ror next week witb practicallyfor uplands today. DO opposition. Numerous othersOil aud all kinds or gin supplies Mr:J. H. DonaldsoD last week bave been talke4 or In connection/at RAINES HARDWARE Co. sold bis one-fourth undivided inter. witb tbe office, but as the time ap-Mrs. W. C. Harrell, or Dublin, est in Highland Park, (the Zetter· proaches tbe sentiment points moreIs visfting relatives in Statesboro ower estate) to tbe other members .nd more towards Col. StrangeII1ld vicinity for several days of the company, the price being Along with him bave been llIe'lr·
If you want the. best and cheap. about $12,000. This same land tioned Messrs. R. Lee Moore, theesT' pamt on, the market, buy WRS sold about twelve months ago present mayor, and G S Johnston,"Ruchter" from A 1 FRANKI,IN. at $8.000 for the fourth interest. former mayor, but they have stated
MISS Emma Garrick, of Stilson, For choice cut flowers of all kinds a flat refusal to consider the race
is the guest of MISS Nellte Proctor, for receptions, weddings, funerals, Incidentally one has heard talk of• etc, telephone, telegraph or write, 1 G B1Uch, 1. A Brannen, How-nn College street, for a few davs I I H N 1 GJ C le our urseries, IV neon, a ell Cone, Frank Gnmes and 1 ECapt W H DeLoach, of the McCroan, but none of them seemS & S passenger tram, has been anxIous to take up the task of cItyeUJoymg a ten·da) 5' vacatIon hnnt· governl11entMr L 0 Scarboro, of Sa van· Ing aud lisl11ng In company 1\ Ith The matter has bcen ple.elittdMr Rufns SlInmons and others he to Col Sltange by mAny of the bestwrs III a hnnt at Cn) ler last week cltlZeus, and to the TIMES leporterwhen a deer was killed, for a quar he stated that, willie not a 'can·See Rames Hardwale Co for ter of winch the TIMES returns chdate, he \\ III serve If electedc�ton pIckIng sheets thanks As to II counCil one also hears
,.
Btrthdny, Chnstmas and weddIng
presents at 1 E Bowen's Jewelry
"-store
---
• J � ....Pertiueu; to the reform \\ ave The !tttle storm or used by the Secretary Cortelyou bas proved�hich has, It a laie date, strnck in suspension from the Institute la&t I blmself quite II resourceful gentle-'.IUIHKa ".U.'" TKO certain secttons of tbe city, as eVI' week of II large number of scholars man He has distributed the funds.OJ,J,OCH TIMI!� PUBLUlII1NQ COMPANY denced by the crusade against the for violating the TIlles, remiuds us of the treasury around 10 uationalbox-ball alley, the TafES publishes that It IS a human weakness to ban�s, has set the mint to workthe following from the peu of 10el cnucise 111 thIS instance there tummg out all the additional COlli·Chandler Harris III Unde Remus's II as much cnuctsm because many age possible, and now he has IssuedAfaKa'!ll/� for December , were affected. One had but to �50,OOO 000 worth of Pannma canal"You've often hearn people, stand on the street corners a short bonds and $100 000,000 worth ofwhen they're talkiu' about a wild while II lieu, from every small government certificates all to helpyoungster, say they're mighty sor- group, the cnucs were to be heard tide over the finnucinl s.,ngene\,ry for the boy's ma111111Y and daddy Indeed defenders were scarce, f�r, As the let tel of the President toWell, I ve never I;0t to that pass If present, they reumined SIlent. Secretary Correlvon pointed ont,lt is pleasiug news to their fri CJ1(I 5 yit I'm allers sorry for the boy, From one fault to another tile the financial st nugeucy cxistsin Bulloch thnt the Messrs Over- sorry that he's gut sech weak kneed change wns swift , and a listener more In the nnaginatron offolks to uusmnnnge hiru .But J would get the unpressiou that the the public t hnn n11) II here elsereckon that as long as the world ennre S\ stem of .edllcatlon ill The country hus nlrcudy unporstands the counnou run of folks Statesboro was \1 roug teri ncnrly �65 ooo,oeo wort h ofwill be SOllY f,,, the weak minded 'I he '1'nll S IS not c illed upon to gold Irou: I IIlope II1l1 1111> l\lth thedaddIes nlld mammIes I allersfeel defend cuher the tc,lchel nOI the othel melSLlltS of relief that h,lIehke CIISSl'" II hen I h<:,1r a po'sel of board of II IIstecs \1 ho formed the been oficled hos nlre HI) put moregrollll peopleSIlIf(III', Whar h �Iy rilles IIlIder \\hch the IlIstltute money III the COlllltly thall lIa,WRlldcnn' Boy TonIght)' The opel ales, It h,lS 110 I'loreluterest1l1 here befOle the palllc came I'hebo)s ought "to glt up a song Itke the te,lchclS ,lIld tlu,tees than an) only tlOnble b thot lhe POIlIC IStillS 'Why Didn't My Parellts other CItIZen of tillS CIty, and tt.,s stdl helc ,1Ild the I'lonty does 1I0tRaise Me RIghi?' That IIId of alno better opporltllllty thall nul' olle cllculate as It shonld Thc P,es·song would about lilt the truth else to kilO" \\ hether the school dellt POIIII> out tlwt the Indlbtnnl,mack 111 the face It'seuollgh for mallagemellt IS, TIght 01 \\rong, sItuation at the conlltrv II a, lIelelto gIve an old man the JIII\'Jams to but It ,does k,lO" that the whllll&of better There arc bIg crops Uptlunk of the "lid folly of tills world the publlc are as fauclful as the to a very recel\.t date e\er)oue wasall' the wooden headed hypocnsy WInd, and that the averag!! citIzen em pia) ed at higher w"ges than hadof the gleat maJonty of Its InhabIt· cntlclses WIthout kno\\lng why he ever beeu paId before In thIS or anyants does It \ other conutry and It IS a httle hard"Whar a waudenn' boy has got SInce the Statesboro Inslltute was to see what tbe money flurry wasa mammy au' daddy, you may est�bhshed, the TIMES remembers over auyhow The PreSIdent ap·kllow thar's sometll1n' wrong lVI' a time when the complamt was of proved of the schelllt of the bond'em. ThIS IS one of the rulp that a lack of dlsclphne there-that the Issue whIle he deplored the un·a111t got no excepllons, when a boy thmg most needed was a pnncipal reasolllng paUlc that made It nece�·lVI' a hvm mammy alld daddy goes with an ITOII hand to subdue the sary But wll1le 11 IS good enoughwroug thar's somethln' rallk ao' "bad boys" who tTled to run the as a measure of temporary rehef" Itrotten whar tte boy hves. The school, It was adnlltted that Prof. IS ouly a palhall,e measure alldneIghbors may not know of It, an' Blauk was a good teacher, but was one that should not be neededthe mammy an' daddy may dellY It too easy. ]t was popular to cry The mere fact that the govern·WI' tears an' SIghs, but the cause that pupIls were not belllg made to meut paper IS Issued IS hkely toof the trouble hes between 'em study, and tbat they made 110 pro· send back to Londol) a large partTillS IS allers the case, an' ef the gress III thelT books because "they of the gold that has beeu drawnmammy an' daddy can't control never bring a book home to study from there and the last state of thethe'r boy, they amt got uo busmess at ulght" Mr Cntlc pol11ted out money market WIll be bnt !tttlefor to ax the state for to step In an' the time when he was a boy and better than the first What IStake charge But that's what had to carry au armful of books ueeded IS comprehenSIve currencythey'e a·dol11' of-sneakm, away home eyery lllght to learn IllS les· leglslatlOlI TillS the PreSIdent ha'sfrom the'r OWII respollslblhttes, an' sons, alld he added WIth compla· proul1sed to recommend to conglesstrY111' for to shove 'em on some· cency, "Those were leach�rs 111 as SOOI1,as that body assembles, andbody else those days-pIty we dOIl't have the ollly good tha� the panIc WIll"Thar never was a boy TUllled m them any more" And all the have accomphshed, If the pUlchthe WIde world that I11S mammy an' other cnllcs responded III chorus, coutllJues long euough, IS to forcedaddy dIdn't have a halld 111 the "Am't It the truth I" congress to pass some senSIble cur.rUlll1n' I've beeu watchln' It all But what IS the complaint now � rency laws such as WIll render thISmy hfe, an' I know a's so, an' If Too stnct-too much study -Of a goverument POUltlClllg unnecessarywe've got for to hav'e pateTllplism, group of cItIzens assembled I')n the 111 the futurelet's have It sbore enough. Whar streets everyone �ft\alned that ------WP__"'PA -D ....... _ ........ -' _ ..... ,_ gT�1 Ils-fOstudy --'1. 11._ •• yVH Cl"ll� vC lICIT;'"straIght an' narrow path, let a duly at home, whereas ihey were sent to ,ware, thlllk of Rames.quahfie'd officer of the law take the school to be taught "The teachmammy and daddy out to tbe back ers uever did that way 111 m)'shed an' dress 'em down WI' a long chIldhood," they all declare IIIA f keen buggy WhIP, an' have the boy chorus "What busllless IS 11 of
,
ew more such elect lOne, and
fh S h
'"
the sohd South WIll be as dryas a on,�lalld for to see It \\ell dOlle. the teacher If my clllid attellds
e t' - R 1
�covered bndge Whenthedaddlesalldlllammies partIes and oper'li punng school OU ern ura 1st
__._____
�Of
tins country declar' that they IlIghts, If I dou'tcate'" And thelNew York pq!ttlclans \VQuld lIke call't tilAnage the) oungster tbey've I chorus responds :'Imelt \oi!"�.I· ..?etY.lllllC11 �O ,�g th�� gg�9r gf tha� !��Ch�d ":to the \yorl�li I g's "!\hout I "::No,,,;. ft� stated tit Ille uulset, the One Year FREE
gentleman 111 Cov Hughes' WOOlt I'
"e for the state to ea .. �m to law. ,IMES IS nol tbe duly authonzedpile. It'll be so arter a whIle that a po· defender of the school teachers nor
24 Number' �Ilcemall WIll be detailed to go arm· the educattonal S) stem of States· �111 arm WI ever' boy III the land for bora but It fcels ,.t hbert) to dl" t �� - .....�",..�=_-��-<i>/'to keep hllll from taklu' a dnnk of CIISS the plesellt sltll..tlon, and 11 WITH "'fJ-lIS PAPERwhIsky or smokln' a cIgarette, an' declares that reasonable dlsclphne l�
'"
then the mamnll • an' dadd,es.kln much deslr€d-bttlu' too' muchsleep III peace," thnll 100 !tttle
nah, spent Satulliay aud SUlldav
WIth IllS pareuts, �fr pnd Mrs M
S Scarboru
...
Tomorrow beIng. Thallksgl\ Ing
day, the stor�s and other bus111ess
').ouses WIll be closed as usual on
, _,((iat occasIOn.
We can supply yon WIth goodbouse wood promptly- at $3 percord. BULLOCH OIL MII.l.s.
Mrs. W. W WIIIltIms has reo
turned from a VISIt of several weeks
With her daughter, Mr,. W. M
... Olher, at Valdosta.
U you are t1l1uklllg of IlIvest111g
lD �Iamond, see J. E Bowen, the
jeweler.
Mrs. C. H Lever, of Columbia,
S. C, accompanied by Mrs. Good·
man, of Savannah, IS vIsitIng her
brother, Mr C. B Gnner:
See us before you buy your hay
wtre. RAINES HARDWARE Co
The-l3ulloch COllnty MedIcal As·
soclalton WIll be the hosts, dunng
the lirst or second week Il1 lanuary,
of the DIstnct MedIcal ASSOCIation,
at tillS place The district com·
pr:ses all the counttes of the FITst
cOllgresslollal dlstnct, and it IS ex·
pected that- from two to three hllll·
dred physlclaus WIll attend the con·
veutton. A program WIll be an·
not.&ced later.
Our gmnery IS III perfect condl'
tlOIl and WIth much better facihtles
than ever. We are prepared to
gIVe you,prompt servIce.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
The sallltanum of Dr R L Sam·
pie IS rapIdly neanllg completion,
and It IS expected to be ready for
occupancy early In lanuary. When
completed the cost WIll be approxl·
mately, �20,OOO, aud 11 WIll be ade·
quate to care for forty patients
Dr. F F. Floyd, of SUlson, WIll
move to Statesboro about February
1St, and WIll be assocIated WIth Dr
Sample In the management of the
Mr and Mrs 1 W Holland, of
GlennVIlle, were VISItors Sunday
wltIfthe famIly of thetr parents,
Mr. aud Mrs E. D Holland
�Rallles Hardware CO IS head·
quarters for everytllll1g III the hard· samtanum
war a,ndllll11 supply hne A-t-W-o-r-k-i-n-IIl-t1-I-en.�r. N V B Foss, In company
witb IllS hltle son, Wllhe, left tillS The followmg young people from
week for Central America, where Statesboro left Monday for MIllen
be WIll make I11S home permallelltly to assIst III a ten·days' sale of one
'�. the futllTe. of the leadIng mercantIle firllls,commeuciug todayLiquid velleer for funl1ture for
J R Everett, Aubrey Olhff, las.saty A 1 Frank!tu H Andersoll, Math AkIllS, MIsseshe cIty tax books closed for the
Ada Haglll, Ora Scarboro, RuthcollectIOn of taxes on the 25th, and Olhff DaISY Aventt Ona Powerswas attended by a great rush of tax' Geor�ta Cox, Lun� Cox, Man�payers. lIIany, however, neglected D,xonto attend to tillS Important matter
and agaInst them executIons are
now belllg Issued
Don't be· afraId to buy. We
guarantee everythlllg we sell at
1. E Bowen', Je\\elry. sto-e
Talk of couuty pohtlcs IS beglll' R F
ning to hven up, and several new
entries for county officers are
The orgalllzatlou of Evergreeupronllsed wlth111 the Ilext few days
household Columhlan WoodmanPr0111lne�1 among these ale l1r f>
Ba es, who WIll probably elllel
ce for shenff.
"
.'
.
'
"
Lumberl Lumberl
We are 1I0W prepared to fill local
orders for yellow 'pIne lumber, .111d
II III apprecIate the patrollagF of thepub!tc
D L RIGDON & SON,
D No. I, Statesboro, Ga
Woodmen Organbe.
was perfected here last Thursday
el'en111g by the electton of S L
Moore, worthy cousul, Hall ell
COlle, \Vorthy \ icero) , J E Mc
Croan, I�orthv cardinal, D • B
'ruTller, worthy clerk, 1 C \\111
hams, worthy hankel, Blllton
Booth, worth) counselor, C. B
Gnncr, worthy pIlot, D Fnedman,
IVorthy herald, and W G RaIne"
worthy guardsman The regular
meettng of the ordel WIll be held In
the K of P hall at 7 'o'clock to
••
1. t!>1ll IIO\\> prepared to furl11sh
sash, doors, bhnds alld bllliders'
b�ware at 10weHt plIces
A 1 FRA 'iK' IN
Mr. IIams Lo.d, employed b)
tbe lImps Lumber Co, was sen·
ously IIIJl'led at the nl1l1 la,t Wed·
nesday b}'"an aCCIdental hck ou the
bead ft'IJm a flYIng saw·teoth, whl�h
rendei?� hllll unconscIous He is
UOIY somewhat l111proved._
morrow evelllug
many suggestIOns, the latest one
be111p; 1 E Brannen, 1 D. Bhtch,
1. E McCroau, 1 A McDougald
and T 1 Demuark TillS Is,au
exceptionally stroug ticket, repre·
sent111g el'ery .sect:"n as well as
every Important 111terest of the city.
Two of these, Messrs Bhtch and
Brannen, are members of import·
ant .amnllttees of the present coun·
cII, are fanllltar WIth the plans al·
ready under way, aud by all means
should be retamed 011 the council
The city executive comnllttee has
called a cillzens' meetlng for next
Monday even111g to elect II new ex·
ecutlve comnllttee, whose duty It
will be to arrange for the cIty elec·
tion on December 6th. Whether
or not a prtmary WIll be held, and
the date for holdIng It, WIll be de·
clded at the cltlzen's meet111g
Notiee to Debtors.
Havmg moved away frolll States·
boru, as a matt�r of convemence to
my former patrons I have left my
accounts WIth lilY fneud, 'lndge
Holland, for collection All par·ties mdebted, to me WIll k111dly
make payment to 111m.
I H. R. TARVER, M. D.
TO IIlJUtT BJUU� NEXT.
Odd Fellows Division GfRnd Lodge
in March.
Mr L G Lucas relnTlled Fnday
from Savannah, where he had been
111 attendance upon the DIVISIOn
Graud Lodge of. Odd Fellows as a
delegate from Stat�sboro lodge
He reports the cQnvenlton a success
ill e\ ery respect, the Odd Fellows
of Savannah hav1l1g gl\ en the VISIt·
ors a most enjoyable tllne
The next SessIon of the DIVISion
Grand Lodge WIll held 11\ States·
boro 11\ March, at willch It IS ex·
pected that Grand Master DOZIer,
of Atheus, WIll be present
OFF TO CONFERENCE.
Morning.
Rev P \V r�llls, pastor of the
Statesboro lIIethocltst church, lett
Mouday monnnp; for Emn,wlck to
attend the South GeorgIa annual
conference winch opened yesterd,l
� Rev Ellis IS ;nuch beloved by
the people of I11S congleg,ltton es
peclally, and by the pubhc genel
ally, and the hope IS expressed
that he" III be retnrned here for the
CltIIe.I' ....tlll••
Allor tbe white votera of States·
boro are requested to allllemble ID
m.. meeting at tbe court house on
MQpdayeveninR, December 2nd. at
7 o'clock to select a new executIve
comulittee and to dISCUSS matters
of Int�rest to .tbe city. All tbe
"oters are invited to come out.
G. S. JOIINSTON,
S. F. OLLIFF,
1 A. BRANNEN,
Delli. Ex. Cclln of Statesboro
Woodl Woodl
I 11m prepared to serve the pub.lie WIth honse and stove \\ ood III
large and small quanunes on short
notice.
Drop me a card- -Iet me SCI vc
you.
C �I 'i'1I0MPSO"
RevIval ServIces.
At the BaptISt �llInch last Mon·
day e\'elll11 g, speCIal revlvnl setvtces
\\ere beguu, to last f01 ,I penod of
ten days or t\\O \\eeks The pns·
tor is nssl�ted by Rev L R Chns
tie, i,astor of the Tabernacle Hap
tlst church, Valdosta, \\ ho IS an
able minister, Rlld who WIll pre,lch
twice dally-at 9 30 a m. and 7
p. m.
The public is cordIally 111vlted to
attend theSe servIces.
BAVE BEARING FRIDAY.
Date Bal Been Fixed for Bank­
ruptcy Trial.
Next Friday, 29th, has been as·
signed by Judge Speer for hearing
tbe motion to dlsnllss the bankrupt·
cy proceedings against the 1. W.
Vlliff Co., of thi� city. The hear·
ing WIll be 111 Macon, and Will be
attended by mallY wltoesses and
others interested. Messrs. Bran·
nen & Booth lind 10hnston & Cone
represent the Olliff Co., and WIll
have associated WIth them Col
Jones of Macon.
There is !tttle room to doubt that
the receivershIp WIll be dismissed,
and that the business WIll proceed in
ItS usual course wlthlll a few day,.
A meeting of the credItors of the
company was held last Friday, by
invitation of nr. 1. E. Donehoo,
VIC� president, and a thorough reo
view of tltel �uliness was had. As
a resnlt, every credit6r represented
expressed Ifproval of the actIon 111
resistlllg fhe bankruptcy proceed .
111gS and plerged aId to the Olhff
Co 111 Its light.
Notice to Debtors.
OJ.1 account of recent legislation the
firUl of Wtlhnms & Gnce, 8U\011I1nh,...1s
forced to dtscontmne their presl!lIt 111ll!
of bnsmess Janunry 1st, rgoS Our pa
lrons In Bulloch coltllty�11 take lIolice
that nIl omollnts due us must be poul At
once We have eml'lo}ed Mr M. III
Donaldson, of Stotesb�ro, to loot-after
collections for us 111 Dul10ch cOllnty, be�
gllllllng Odober 1St He Will see, you
about) our al:COul1t at once nnd wtll ex..;}
peel a prompt settlement, eIther hy CAsh
or short.term note Please spare hlln the
trouble of L second call
- Very truly,
WII.LIAJIIS & GRICE.
BANK
___OF _
STATESBORO
STAT&&BORO,GA
Have One
Doctor
;;;;;;Jiiii��liiii-iiiii-����iiiiiiiiiC�iiiiiiiiii=�- lIext year A written reql1e::it to
thIS effect has been addressed to
those III alltlwllt), sigllerl by the
boalCl of stew""\, alld the male
members of the ch11lch
No sense in runnlnll from one
doclor to anotheu. Select the
best one, Ihen stand by him.
Do nOI delay, but consult him
In time when you are sIck.
Ask hIs 0 pIn Ion of Ayer's
Cherry Pecloral for cou�hs
an? colds. Then use II or
nOI, jusl as he says •
A
Wo pubU.h our tormulae
, We banl.b ..lcoboltrom our medicin••
e ..s w•• , .., I lonault 70ur
dobtor
Woodl Wood 1
House wood, stove \lood, heatcr
wood Prompt "cltver)'
Gum ill AND
CAPITAL, $76,000.00
WE DO A QENER�L BANKING
I8U.INE.� A N WILL APPRE­CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Carload of Buggies.
J Hst recetved a cjllload of Corbitt Buggies, whi'l5h
I am selling cheap. Cal� and look, through Illy I ne.
Can also save you money on harness:
NOV. 30-- NOVa 30
I
1
I,
l_S_tat,_eS_bo,_rO_M,_U_Sic,_H_O,!�._
I wiII sell to the highest bidder
on Saturday, Nov. 30th,
1 Valley Gem Oak Piano
1 Hilton Mahogany Piano
1 Netsow Mahogany Piano
1 Waltham Mahogany Piano
Also 6 Elegant Organs:
2 Carpenter, 2 High Point, '2 Hamilton
All tile ahole P,Anos and OlgOI1-5 arc new a;',1 bought directfrolll foctorte' I alll selllllg these goods only to decrease myImmellse stock Please dOIl't forget tha dny-No.v 30th, l'{o7.
'1'erms of sale-C'lsh, or notes \\ull a prolcd sectlnt).
/e · · · · · · · I I I • • • • • • • • • ••+++++ • • • I I • • • • • • • , I I • • •••••ei
ICABBAGE'PLANTsl II ... FOR SALE .. ·1
My cabbage plants, conolstJUf! of .11 the lalest varielieo, are now readyfor the market
• Those d.oJnngrlRntl for wInter ahd opnng plantingCl\1I get them from tne now. have given a good (Jea. of time'and attention to tbe growmg of the•• plant. and tb.,. areIbe best In b. had on Ibe market anywhere. Tbe....t.
were Ibe best seleclion that Ulon.y could buy
11
hese plants orersllltecl for thiS 8011 Bud climate Dnd are better iu every,:way than those COUttng from u long distance, Bnd my rices are 88
i
low as 1 ca.. afford 10 make tbem JA JA JA JA JA
PRICESI
Per Thou.and._ .•I.30
Per Hundred
._ .. ._. __ ._ .. _ .�3
In lot. of 8,000 and over
._ .•1.�3I
J. B. ILER,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
e .... , I ••• I I I I I ••• I I. I •••• I I I I. 1.1 ••• I. I I I I I I. I' .e
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNG
REMEDIE.
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEIT,8AFEIT,8URE8TI
COUGH 'AND COLD
-CURE- •
AND HEALER OF ALL DIIEASEI OF LUNG.,;THROAT AND CHEST
OURED 8Y HALF A SOmE
Half I bottle of Dr. Elng'. I-'ew DI.covery cured me of theworst cold and cough I ever ba4.- ]. R. Pitt, Rocky lIloWlt, 1-'. C.
PRIOllIOo AND 81.00.. ••OLD AND IUARANTEED BY •
W.H. ELLIS.
•
Central of Georgia Rail"\Noy Oompany
Schedule effecllVe No\. 4, 1907
\Ar from Dubhn dally _ .. 8 10 a 111. Lv
" Blwt'nex SUIl 2351' m.
" Dover II II 1020 a rn
" Dover dally _._ 5 19 P m
for DOl er dally .... 8 10 a 111.
" eX.,SlIlldny 2 35 P m.
Brwt'n ex SUII 1020 n m.
Dllbhu dally ... 5 19 P
I COClrs AS WATC N 8 HELPER8
Cr.r£S1ER I Ea. 'I T • nod �ft.n Show Co.,. TInJ • do ab e Sagae 'I
I
Tra n ns gs to ass at he wa oh
mon and po co 8 a ve y 8 n p e mat
ter en II an 0 d pr va e wa c man of
Ihe c ty who fo n er 'I wa ked a beat
lin the Soutl End
Ooga like the work Then enjoY
prow ng aro nd hrough a eys aod
back yarda and nos og Iota corner.
and beblnd barrels and pi es of boxea
I
and their wonderful Be oe of ameli
oltell onableo tbem to locate an In
truder ao secure y hidden that b s
presence wou d nevcr be suanected
by a watchman
When I was walklnr.. beat a Inrge
Newfound and dOl began fol owing
mo of boo vn accord I d dn t en
courage h m at II st but ot blm go
I alonll on my rounds a.
�uch for com
panv ... u y h ng e so That dog
I
watchod me I e a detect ve a I
seen e to untie s and every h ng I
d d tol owed me n 0 0 e y ya I
nnd 10 less than [L week knew eve y
bo so that I w s em p oyed to watel
In ten 9 he '" as do ng a a go
part of n y 0 or cou Be be co
not try the doors but al e the first
round wi en I I ed n 0 doors aod
.aw that eve yth ng wss r ght a I I
had to do was to seol h m 10 tJ
aearch tho ynrd nnd he d d It tbor
orougbly It anytb ug was wrong be
barked an I I an In to seo what wa.
the mat Qr Once" back door was
open The gent emnn of tbe hOUB
had come In late It tbe aoor UII
latohed and the wind hlew It open
Tbo dllll knew It was wronl and bark
ed for me to come
o U III Another t me I beard blm barking
..I"!!II' �-� In a back yard and runnlnll In faun I
be had co nered a man bid ng behind
a pile of boards The dog "orkAd
wl� me for near y tbree years Every
evenh" no matter what Ihe we"ther
that dog was on band at tbe patrol
box wbere I reported On CQld nlgbt.
we would 10 Into an eng De bouae to
wanp and wll e the dog enjoyed the
warming hour as much as I dll b.
waR no skulker. but whenever I was
ready to 1';0 he was ready too
I lost him because h B owner nov
ed out pI tbe c ty but as soon as It
became known among tbe dog popula
tlon that he wasn t wo k og his pace
was taken by a hound that I bad orten
'ir'otlced fo lowrng us hi a II r IVol faRb
lion
as tbough be would I ke to be of
the party but dtdn t want to Intrudn
a d tbe new dog .eemed from tbn
first to understand everything that
ought to be done and did It as well
ao bls predecessor -St Loulo Glob...
!lemocrat.
-'- -
From the ten
Hono......y
I� "al the usual marllal
about expeDIH
Sbe bad rubbod In tho oustomary
olub due. &lid olgar b lis In foct
every Item In tbe enjoyment of whlcl
.he did not part alpate her.elf
He on bll p.� bad reclprocnted anJ
IIkewl•• mad. Maty assertlons anent
tbe price of fen ale ga band tbe ex
travagance of womankind In general
ud Hpeelall, I pa�lcu ar
Ah be o. aimed plaintively I
,,'f' up a IOOd deal ..hen I married
you
Ho.. fooll.b to give ber Rucb an op
portunlty for or Cl'..lrse ohe replied
Well you V. ee tallily liven up noth
log .Inoe
Tben nalured of victory .he ea nl,
and bravely p unged Into the vocal
fray beadlear being the ,. eapon of
at nnk
Dut alai Ibe too was unguarded
In ner speuch
Yo m at re ollect sbe cr s g
I, concludod a leogthy ha anguo
tbat hl1 s wea out
If you d atop alk og tbrough, U em
and gave them a cbnnco he began-
I ut ahe bad a ready banged ba
door
Women have no senso of hu nor­
to The Denedlck In Town Top cs
"Rnd. of 801dlo.. Contracted
Vhrunl I ln�J Troublo WIaUe
In II fl 8 vice
Wlnche8ter repeater.
fOU can surely select a
ria. adapted for huntmg
your favonte game be
it squirrels or gru;zly
are No matter
�....tlllIIDI� model you 8elect
you can count on It.
being well made ae
curate and reliable
Be Th eve. and H ghwlymen
A I the groat groups of the antmnl
k n,dom Inc udo numeroua fa ml
wb oh a e mu derou. by P ofe•• on
thougb as thel object Is to obta n
food a Jury wou d probably cono der
tbem .a lullty of juotlOable aolmal
Ic de only
Sucb ftre birds aod bea.1e of prey
crocodl e. wh eb dro..n tbelr prey
under water Inakes wblcb .wallo..
their vic tm. al ve lIur4s and Croll
w� cb .Iaugbter loseets ..arm. and
other .ma I creatures by tbe tbou
und. cut left.hea wblch use their
sucker studded tentae.s to eofold
other an mall In a dead y �DWrftce
sco plans aud spiders wblcb poliO"
Ins.., sand s k tbe r JU ces and
myr ada of fa ms .tI I lower In tho
sea 0 but equa y remorselell
Some or these c eatures however
when to [l savage mood not on y k I
for tbe sake of Bat sf'lIng the c BV
InlB of hunger but from mere hood
tb rs ne8. and th I I. mu de pure
aod s mp e We selea and the r k od
a so otte.. fu 0 Bb the "e.t exam
plel of tbls undeBI able p openl ty
Those uuplea. ant creatures known
as parasite. wb cb live on the out
.Ide or It may b� wltbln other ani
rna. take to I of tb.!> blood or Juice
of their v ctlm. ..hlch may In the
end die of sheer weaknel. thougb
u.ually their pera",utora Ilk. tbem
to remain alive .. 10DI al poulble,
10 that they may continue to act ..
IIvlllg lard.n
80metlm.1 murder II deUberatel,
pluned ..ltII maUce prepenle In lu�b
c.... tbougb the artful ""bemer II
not the aetual murderes. but lea.,..
tbo foul deed to be perpetrated bJ
ber olf.prlDi
Tlil. I. the ca.e ..ltb IcbDeumon
ftlel where the female laYI ber eggl
In .ome other creature often a fat
juloy caterplllar .0 tbat tbe young
when they batch-out are ourrounded
by npurllblng food commonly ftnllb
Inl up by reduclnl their un..llllng
halt to a mere Ikln
Piracy UpeD "'A blch ftal I. tbe
recolDl••d profession of the Sk'l!.o
marine birds .. Itb booked beako and
talon. to their webbod fee\- Theoe
Incen au. anlmalo 110 In ..alt for ••a
gulls "blcb bave lloen out flplnl
and cbase thees unfortunate bltd.
until tlley dillorgo their bQPt, ..bleb
II then luapped up before It can
reacb tile water
II an ob.tlnate CUll rofuI8I to do
tbla It II orteu Ib,tl<on by tbe WI tu
tbe deolred eud II atW"d
80me of tbe most conarmed ro-.
bera are foulld among '_Ie VarI­
OUI beel are examplel of thl. DIU
1111 raid. ,,_ tile bODe,. of th.lr
relatlveo llIvell dom••tlcated .warml
somotlme become lazy ani! thle....b
and peral.tently rob their uollbbo..
:�eh to tb. dllgult of tbe
bee JIIUo
ITbe atoreo of hone, laid np b,beel and wa.pI allo proves too creat
a temptation (or .ome other Inlecta
to reolst Tbe most InterelUne of
tbe.ft form•• 0 tbe lo-called cuckoo
parasites which CUlded by pervert
ed parental ave lay 0". within tbe
hive or neBt Here ..e find snugly
qua te ed In conBequence the grub I
of a beeUe. whlcb devour the boney
and the caterplllar. of certain moths
whlcb lDaw tbe comb.
Food I. not the only ohJect of
tllevl�h attention for as la ..e I
known ravena Jackdaws and mag
plea purlolo and bide all 80rta of
g lttering objects and In tblo way
bave often led to groundlesl aeeula
Uon. belne broullbt agalnat Innocent
human belll,1 - Pearson s Weekly
the human
ounces The
The eweat and most natuml thing
In tbe world II to let a woman do lUI
rbe pie....
Tbe tide of emlcrat on II\. England
baB turne. from South Africa to Oan
ada.
Is the man who
hili tried to gel
th. same HrVIto
out ofI_
other IIIIIM
l1fif�1
1'IiH"'"
Au.tralla I. spend og $nO 000 001)
!leet of torpedo boa. and de
Her Condition
A ..Ida.. coy and .weet was ..ooed
by a blulf old sal or wbo tbought
tbe ..orld of be But '1ot tru.tlnl
blmlo f to make a d reet propoaal of
marrlllce, h. dee ded to apeak to ber
ID the metapbor of thl 0&0
Kate be ..Id your boat II drift.
Ing doWll tb. lea of life wltb no
Ilraq band to ateer It ..fol, put Ibe
_kI MaJ I b. your captain aDd
Ian It for your
No Jack Ibe u...er.d wltb an
.Dlaglnl bluab "but you may be m,
IOCOnd mato If ,ou Ilkel -Kaniu
�t)' Inde_p_eD_d_eD_t__"'-_
lin. WllIIIow'aBootblDg Syrapfor ObIIdreD
teething ..flenl tbegnms,roouceoln4amma­
t.lon. dlA:ra pain,OU1'8I WlDd colle, 260abottle
Perbaps more people would be good
If It dldn t look 10 mucb like belnll
good for notulnl
RURTIWO ItYBS
AnHUMid Qf all pIllA ud lioren,.. without
p. D. 1A ,",,&oUt U.)' 01 .....tK.I".r" I "" "• .u. .. •
".U iVA 001.1" be4lll IW". ""&&¥ "..d w..a
e,... Ittop6 fl. Be"'11 ',UK'" ta".uDwl..1�a
M oaoe Ad Drill 1& ".",.u� .L.waaar
CUI "1Il."'H ."'0", _)'_ ,*u.rw MMKl
or aloal' r,,(WI".tJ .1Jru.ucutlilt Id .,.
�Ut or Surw. �'J\.l ph",..", \)" r.".�' oS
»rl" ",''' Jt J,.,wo....-ul .. l;O .l:1Wl.,. •••
Onlonl Make Mirth
If people would .at 1lI0re onions tbe
populaUon would be :l lIP"e.t dial
baalthler You nover saw a dyopeptlc
man ea 101 onions. H. thinks tbey
are polson bu t In fact they are tb.
medicine that be mo.t need.
Wheoever you see ao onloo eate
You .ee a whol....ouled <open hearted
Jail), good te ow who know. what he
ought to eat to keep blm good hum
ored Talk about the s air of llfe­
wby "resd I. only a crutch Tbere Is
more nou lohment Inc an onion than
thore Is In a ro I-New York Journal
SORES AS BIG AS PENltlES
Whole Read andN""k Coyered-Ralr
---All Came OU�nll'.red 8 Monti I
-Cured I 8 \\ ...... by Ootleura
OIDc1a11 of tbe N.w York City cu..
tom bou.. P OIDI•• tbe b11b08t allnua
record of receipt. for the current'!ll
cal year tbat b.. Iver been kDOWU
The agur.. wlll be little under flOG
000 for laeb h litn_ da,
It Is tloU.b to 88ve money ior your
foneral expense. for wblle you .. lll
probably be pre.ent, 'au won t feel
tba� It 10 any of your funeral
We feel If we could get the world to
practice all we preach there wlul� n,t
be any need of furtber reform
a pretty fane • rood lllfUN bu'
800 or or uter learn t.b"t tie
be" II y I "prY cont.eoted ..,oman
la most or • I to be ad nl eel
Women troul> ed wlt.b frJntlnl
lpelll Il'I'Cgular t .. n.nonl Irrlta
bllIty backat e tho bluo. and
thOlO dreadful d :tglnor IOn..tlonl:I:t"��:r.e:o�� I�PP:it'i."ort��:
bualn_ or _1.1 mala Impoulblo
The eaul. of t.b_ troD fel. bo..
oftr yleldlqulckl, to Lydia B PlDk
ham 0 Vegetablo C'Almpound made
from u"�IYO roote and berbe It acta
at 0000 upon tl e orlab atllioted an4
tl e nen. ceuters dilpolllng .ft....
tua I)' aU tho.e dlatreulnl aymp.
toms, No a her m d olne In tlte OOIIlIt.., b 1 1IIIfI'I&IIlIed
Indore�m.nt or h.. BUcb •.reoord of 011..... of f e IDa ...
lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCOmpoand
M .a Ejrnma Runt. ee of est state St Schenectad, N Y ..rltell­
For a lon� t1"l1e I wall troubled wltb ....aka......blob _meel to
dan all my Itronrth "way 1 had dall beadachett, .....0fYDno
ltab e an I a I worn out Ohanoluw to read one of yonr ndrertl8emente
of a oasa B n nr to m ne eu cd b,. L,dla Iil Plnkbam s Vlletable
Compound I d hied to try It aad I canDot e"1'ref18 mY wraUtatle for til.
beno It rccc e lam entirely veil and r�clllk.. a ncw PO'-
"
Ly�l. E Plnkhllm. Veg.table CumpouDd Is tb� moat ...-r,,1
remedy for a\1 fo ms of Fern ..le Complalule Wrak !la.k Falltag and
o sf, Bcemenle r OILmrnat on Rnd Ulceration
awl lalnYlllnable In p.....
par ng for cl dblrth IWd t.bo Chango of Life.
Mrs Plnkham'sStandlnK Invitation to Women
Woman I ft. lug from "n)' form of femalo weak_ he...ted to
r.0mpt y communlcato wltb M.. l'Inkham ., L,JDII,
Dar IIIlrice
f eo and al �B). helpful
Pure
Candy
Por tbe ChlldreD
Seal Brand Candy
I. the ••feat klDd to elve to tile Ilt...__
A hvlsted\tlck OpeD kettl. cand,. Dilide
from pure auPl' OuanDt••d to _pI,.
with Pure Food Law
Se
•,
I
- � -
�
-
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,
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1 I f
� we are selling our stock 1
I at the Iollowing prices 1
1 UNTIL DEC. e: �. _I
1
Men's Soc. Undershirts and Drawers -3 for $11 ••0000'1 ... Ladies' Soc. Undershirts and Drawers �3 for .f"
1 Men's 25c. Undershirts
and Dra�ers 3 [or............ ,.566° I"Boys' 3Sc. Undershirts ,and Drawers B for : .
�===C=h=i1=d=re=n='=s=.I=8=C.=JU=n=d:=e=fs=h=i=rt=s==an=d=P=ra=w=.=�r=�=3=£=o=r:.='='='=':::'.==.3=.=31 �
All other Dress Goods �cco_rdin_glY._ e a' '.
Well, the fence itself is just like itL-Ilothing �tter to
to be had at any price-small cracks, absolutely pig
tight. -
Hot weather is the very best time to p'ut up wire,�.and
if you put it lip tight now, you WIll always havt a
well made fence, winter or SUnll11Cr.
... JUST GE'i'1'ING IN ...
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
, .
, .. AND CAN MAKE YOU ....
/
Very Attractive Prices.
It's cheaper than-rails and safer than a bank" be.use
it improves your farm.
% ... We
are anxious to serve you,
I Raines' Hardware COli1p�nyStatesboro, Ga.
•
.....................................................................................................
Lost-Roll of Bills. Warnlnll'. ,,'
Lost. yesterday evening, either on the All persons are forbidden 4 hunt or
streets of Statesboro or 011 public road Otherwise tre�pnss upon nny of them-ndlbetween tbe city and the Foss place, l:�:le underslgneu undc� t.eS�!!�tON:,he
roll containing ISl in bills, Same was Nov, 12th, 19:>7.
wrapped in 'cotton account sales fronl the.
Sim1l10ns Co,
Rewarrl will be given the fil1de� uponits return to J, E, McCroau, at Fir-st
National Simk.
To tile Voters of Bulloclt Co""ty:
Thanking yon very kinrllv for the gen­
erous support you �ave nil! in my race
two yenrs :ll{O, I nglt.1I1 tender tQ yuu_
name as n candidate for the office�
clerk of the court, subject to the action
of the delllocrotic prim!lry
enSl1hiFandrespeclfully solicit yonr sl1pport.T.AMUROSI! E. Tl!MP ,
We want 500 cords of 4- foot pine
wood at 'Once.
BUI.LOCH Oit, MILLS.
Adminlstratilx-;;S;te-.
--
GEORGIA-DuI.I.OCH COUN'I'V.
I\�rceably to nn order of the ('ourt of
Ordtnary, will be sohl Before .the court
house claar of aaid county on the first
T'::esdny in Deceuiber, 1907. within th,e
legal hours of snle, the one-half undi­
vided interest of J. Ar Martin, deceased,
. in the following uescribed lots ill the
city of Statesboro, Gn.:
LOT No. 1,_!HeinJ5 that \'acant lot on
North Main str.eet, bounded by the prop­
erty of \V, R. \Voodcock, now occupied
as H laundry, on the south, fronting �4�
fect 011 Nortlj Maill street nnd extemling ""'''''''''''''''''''==''''''=''''''.....''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!
uuck 91 Ject 011 the south line and 100
feet on rJl� north l,iue"to a la!1e,.
LOT No. 2.-Lles· '"Im�hately north
of lot No. I, fronting 24� Jeet 011 North
Main street, and extending back 100 feetto B. a. Good a. U .. a••t Lob- to n laue.
.t.r· Ever Eaten, LOT No. 3.-Lie. north of lot No.2,
Dogfisb ough� to IJc good to eat, as It fronting 20 feet 011 Nortb Main street,
I. well knpwn that_tli'ey teed on 80les, alld extendinl{ back 100 reet to a lane.
1,101"" nOl] Oounders. The nnturnUst. LOT NO.4.-Li•• north of lot NO.3·
hallIng from the nortll Iieot mnr.be. and adjoin. theKnigbt. of Pythia. buil!,.ing lot, fronting 20 feet on North Mll1t1wIth wbom 1 collaborated In varlotJl !itreet, extending back 100 feet to e. lane.lioo.s .ald tbat In hi. boyhood they. LOT No. S.-Is that.lot ill the rear of
were lUuch used by tbe fishing folk ijod lots I antI 2, being bounded by n I2-foot
tbnt they were e:tccllent eatlngl 11 mld- lane all the we!o;t. hy S. T. Chance all the
die cutlet being considered by mnny south, A. J. Frnllkhll 011 the east, and lot
to 1>0 us good os tho bost lobster ever No.6 on the north, the dimensions of
011 tOil. As a boy he ne\'cr tired of beur- said lot heing 32)4 feet frol11 north to
.
h south, with a. depth of 3� feet,lug tho "shermcn's Yllrns nbout ow
1.01' No, 6.-1s that lot in the rear ofthe grent savugc Cl'cutUI'C::4 Bnuppod lots 3 and 4, being bounded by n 12-footlind tought ",!.Jen thoy were captured, lane on the west, all the north nlHl enst
Lyil!g' III the lwttom at the honts .. they I))" Innus of Dr. A. J. Mooney. und on the
I02lJCLI nlJctlt Ilnd bit lit the Ulell nnel south by lot No 5, the dimeusions bcing
nt eacb otlier. The oI.arj,(er 9T1CS would .'2� feet from north to south, with tl
Ox all tile won'R sen boo' fiS the�· depth of 38 feet.
nW\'cd about or han;; on to theh' 011- Sold AS the one-half unuivided interest
r.ldn Ihhlllg conts Ii 1";0, bnlhlob"8. A of J, A. Martin, de�eased, snid land b�-
longing- to C. n. Grtucr and J. A. l\'lorttll,Lite from on� W:15 no jol;:e.
joitltly, Purchaser will hove the privilegeDogl1sb ubouutlell lit cortuln SCI\SOllS of tRking the remaining interest of C. B.In cumo parts of the tislllllg g1'onnds; Griner at the same price paid for J, A,othCl' Ilflrt� they u\-o!ded. Sometimes 'l\I(\rtill's uudh'ided 1ttlere�l.
the mon would gu Ollt only to ,catch 'refillS of sale, aile-third cash, deferred
dogfish just to reduce tlJch' numbcrs n p8ym�lIts in on� and two years at S pc.:r
little. They cought grent numl'lcrfJ or �el1t interest. With two approved secun­
tTlem nnd soh] them somewhere turthp.1' ties. 'Chis Nov. 6, 1907.
down the COilst. keeping bnck just n HA'I'TIH MJ.RTI�,
few for themsp.lves un,1 their nel:;h. Admx. est. J. A, Martin, deCCHSj(1.
UOI"f;. YO'..1 could get a �mollstor tor n ="""""""""="""""""""=""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
couple at sllllJlngs,
.
COlleh, tbo' ollturalls!: .nys ho hn.
koown 20.000 of the pleked doCIl.h to
be tnkeu nt ono cn.t of lIio .elne. Itob·
ert CbulmCh quoted ns follow8 (roJll
the "Journnl" ot Spnlcllog. tbe town
clerk of Aberdeen: "1M2. From the
bbiliooing of tbls year I1P t. JUlie the�
was 0 scnrctty at wbltefish nlong the
enst coast to tbe burt and huuger of
the poor and boggarlng ot the fisher·
men. It was reported tho t wbeo the
ftsbers hnd' luld th.elr II1l0s uod tokeo
Oabo. nbunduntly tbere come ooe
beost.colled tbe s.ndog to the liDO. nnd
ato aod destroyed the boll! bodle. 1I0d
left nothlog ou the lines but the hen,I•.
Til" like sc,relty of fisbe. to cootluuo
ao long hns sqp.rccly been Reen tn Scot·
land, while 011 othcr mente were also
"01':1 deur."-Pa.iI M:tll aln7.ctte,
ATI.ANTA, Nov. 29.-Some time
in 'Februl!ry the entire Georgia
Railroad Commission, consisting of
five members, will make a tour of
the state with a view of ascertain. -
ing how the roads have carried out
orders regarding repairing physical
defects and deliverin·g freight
1!.romptly, and will talk with 'ihe
people on the lines. The trip will
be made about the time the ninetyRoadbed from Macon to Atlanta In days Chairman �cJ;..endon has gi ven
FIne Shape, the roads to recti\y troubles reo
ATI.ANTA, Dec. 2.-In such ex. garding prompt deiivery offreights,
cellent .condition did the expert of sett1i�g demurrages and other
the railroad commission find the
claims and giving good schedules
I have expired. _ In making this an·€entral of Georgia Railway from nouucement, Chairman McLendon
, Macon to Atlanta that the commis· did nClt state whether or ·not the
sion has not fonnd it nece�ary to commission wmnld go in a body or
iss Ie any order. for repairs. This separately. When asked if the
commission wonld make tl(e trip in ===============::;===========;===
"is
the first road to pas.s nnder the
a private car, he said that lVas a 'MULATTO A BnAUTY. is situated in a farming commnnity� nspection of the commission ,�ith. matter to be determined later. and for years tile colored inhabit.nt criticism or dir.ections as to re· "We want to see and talk with
Won Prllle Over Wilite Girls For
ants have been trented in a fr-e",pairs. th; people,;' said Chairman Mc. Her Looks. easy fashion and" enjoyed someThe chairman sent the following Lendon.. "We wallt to see for PITTSBURG, Nov. 30.-Edna Ma· prctellsc at eqnality with theirletter of commendation to President ourselves whether or not they are son, a mulatto girl, today won the neighbors. When the bazaar wasJ,I· Hanson: "Dear sir, I beg to getting the service to which they first prize at a heauty show held at opened the blacks were cheerfullyhaud you herewith copy of the re· are entitled. By that time' all of a charity bazaar in TaylorstolVn, admitted. Their money was ac.port made to this commission by the roads may have complied with and tonight the admirers of her cepled an.1 there was no privilege.
0p:eYS��a:t:o!d�!:�:o�f :��W�!ltt!� our orders so well that the necessity white competitors threatened to they did not enjoy.for stating my remedy will not be expel the entire colored population A beauty shol\' was oue of therailroad between Macou and Atlan· exbtent." from the neighborhood.' attractions and half a score of thetao After going over this' report Maj. J. B. Cumming. general Edna( eighteen years old, pos· bellcs of the town took p�rt. Ednaand after a lengthy interview ,,:ith fiG sessed of strikingly reglilar featnres Mason daimerl the rigllt to SI't OIlcounselor tIe corgia Railroad,the inspector, who made this exam· who has recently had a spirited and with Q' clear light brown com· the sland with her white sisters.iDahon, pIe cOUlmission does not correspondence with Chairman Mc. plexion, came from Louisiana two One by 0)," the latter rlroPiJed out.� dee� it necessary, owing to the fine Lendotl, was at the capitol toduy years ago. Her grandparents were The Plulano �irl was getting thecondition of your :roadbed, to take to see Attoruey General Hart, bnt slaves and she was bronght ttP in n majority (of lh" ballots. Her mil.any further steps than simply to did not call on. Chairman Mcheu· Southern family. of wealth. She tinery and �o\Vns was of the latestfurnish you with a copy oi this re: d�n or Gov. Snuth. was educated in a Southern ind.us· desi!!." an"l \�o:1I with a grace that,_It as information. It affords this Dr'aylng of All Kinds. trial school and �petlt two years calt�elllhe clJagriu of the farmers'ommission great pleasure to con· Having receutly iuoved to States. abr?ad as the maid in th,� family in daughters.gratulat the Centra of Georgia on boro, I am prepared to do all kinds WhIch she had been brought up. . w'hell F·ln, \\'on fhe prize athe splenlli4. physica condition of of light or heavy hauling in town. She is a lllusician of some promise storu 01 pr I' e't followed. Sbethat palt of its roadbed examined or ont at reasonable prices; plenty and possesses a sweet, monulated Imrncdl': !<:II he hall and theof strong teams and prompt service. ..up to tbis time. Drop me a ard for au estilllate on dc,t."Yours "ery truly, S. G. Mc· your work.
Le1on, Chairman," " C. M. THOMI'S'tJN•
, t
To Ille I/v/ers of Bullor/t. COllnl)':
Thal1l(:ing my friends who voted fo
in my ruce last yeu1', I again offer 111 IBme
as R candidate for Clerk of the CourJ:,
suhject to the action of the 'Democratic
primurv of JCjo8., qnd solicit the support
of 811 \11)' friends. Assuring you of my
appr�ci8tiori, auel my detenninRtion to
give yOl1 the best thnt is in me, I am,
Yours truly.
J. W. ROUNTRElI.
THE CRESCENT SYMBO� aolmal. "It'. no nwful drop." laid th� Ifarmer, "bnt ]'Il tuke It." Tho otory
took nod 80 dId the lpeecb that fol· laId
lowed.
DOGFISH CUTLET.stream frf)w tbe shore of I�lol'ida� or
of Cubll to be turllell loto n cl'ystnl of
ko besill. the precipice. of Spltzber·
gen. It may huve Uo\'crcd over the
streAm of London nnd lul"c formed 0
(lart ll( murlty rog' aml hon! gllstenod Modeat)'.
00 the young Grass blnde ot April 10 True .mode.ty 10 II dlscernlDIL IItnc�
Irish' Held.. It bns beclI lifted lip to nnd only blllsbes III the proper place.
bea"en nlu] snlled In grout wool 11IIck but countCl.:rel� Is blind nod Ikulka
clocds ncross the sky,' forming port of
I'
tbrough fear, where 'ti. a sbame to be
a clQull moun til In echoing wIth thun· nsbamed t' appear; hnmllity. the pnl"
der. It bas bun;: lu II fieecy veil maoy cot of tbe Hr"t. tbe In�t by vaolty pro­
mllC's ahove the cnrth nt (be clOrtlc or ducecl nnd UllrB'&.-COWIK!r.
II);)S' seasons lor sUll wcnlher, II hus
.
de5eCttr�ed mnny tlme8 O"'Cf In showers Full of Grit.
to I'otr('l::ib thc CUI'ttl nn:) hos Bpol'klcd "Fifty miles nn boul', now," bllsed
nut] butJhied In mossy fountains 111 ev· the lIlIl'lug motorist ns he gripped tbe
ery country In Europc. steering whC('1 still more firmly, "Are
AntI It bnfi l'ctnrucc] to Its llaU"e l'OU bruno enough to stnotlltT'
sldC� . .:,..hn"[llJ:: nccOl'np�lsherl Its pur· "Yes; 1 urn full of grit." replied the
posc, to bc .KtOl'm] O,:,1:..'C ngnln with Ill'elly gll'l ulf she swullowed un�thor
('lrctrlrttr to r.:ln� It !lew. lIro proc]uc- 11111t of dust..
I::b r,llnlitlcs n:d (''lulp It ns benyen's ------
mossellg'.!I: to earth c.ncc more. Converution.
The 1'C'aSOIl wily 80 tew people oro
3w-cC'nblC' Iu ('oll\·cr.::;lItlon 18 thot onetJ
10 tblnklng 1Il0ro of whnt be 18·lntend·
Ing to sny than at whllt otbers arc soy­
in,!.;', oml Wl' Il('\'cr Ihden \vben on'e ore
Tllnnnlnf: to �til)cak,-nochefoucal1ld,
H_ It Com. to Bo Adopted by th.
Mohan;meutln••
Tbe �sceot symbol of tho MohnlD'
m<:dnU8 hn. oothlug to do with their
peculiar rellglolls 011inlol19 nnd cel'e­
lUoutcs, It WUR \1ot o1'lgnluHy n symbol
of the tollowers of �Iohammed nt all.
but WAS Ul'llt used lJy the Byzantines:
Thol1snn"a of coins IH\\'e ucen tounJ.
10 oil p8r'� at Turli:cy whlch9.1ntc hnck
to the time whel1, Constnntlnoplo was
known os HS:.!llntinrn. fint) 0:1 oneil 01
tbes() the symbol of the crcscent OIl­
PCllro, llroylng cOllelnsl\,ely thnt It
wns In nse liS all e�uulem Ilmollg tho
peopl!.! at tlmt'reglon long lJcforP. By­
zantium wns o�·cl·thJ'own 1\1ld Its !'lUllle
cbnng-ell to COlIst:lntlnoplc. The .stOl'S
of tho orlg-In of tbe l'rC�H'ellt r.\'mhol 15
R� to!lO\�;�: WIWll Philip of :\tllt'cdf'llin
bi!slcgcd Byzantimn he l1:ul plllllnoll ttl
HtOl'lI1 tile clt�· 011 n ('cl'tHln l'Inud�'
nl,r:!ll. but heron' his nrl'nn�('lIwllt�
l\'{':'C comp!ei"etl Ihe moon SllOlIC' ont
nm1 dlsco\'cred Itls npprnnch to tllp h('
f'lp,;{<'I] cltl7.c:1s, who n(,cOl'�lIn:;ly I1lal·cb·
Pd ont nnd repnlsed hiM rorce';i':- �nl1l(!'
tbtu,':l' wbich would hn\'(� been IIllIlOSRI­
ble III the darkness. After tlll1t c,'cnt
1111 UYZllutt:1C o:'olns ho;,'c the symhol of
til(' crcscp.nt mOO:1. which WU8 nh .... nyR
8lhH�ed to 118 the "s/1\'lor of Byr.on­
tlnm."
Artor rollny �·pnrS t�1P hort�e� "'lrlor
Mohnmmed ,IT. cnptnrrd ConSlnnttlln·
pitt, At thllt time? the ClloSC'I'nl was
nl'ml m-erywbere nnd l:pO:1 c\'(�rrthll1.�.
8UfHleetln� that there llIust b(' m:lr�l('nl
powpr In tl�� emhlem, the �IQhRlllJne-'
dune npprojll'lnted It nnd 11I1\'e since
u..!d It 118 their only "YOlloolil' ,ll'('ora·
tlno.
No NO.5 No. 87
Th3 R.,man CIir':1ate,
�
t::ll�� nn' ,-('rr ran' In Home nnd nev­
I!r lllow with ('�treJ::e \·Iolenc{'. The
mO!l.t striklu!! IH'l't111ul'!ty ot the Homnn
cllmntt! I� thp :IlJ�I'lIc(, ot high wluds,
Thl' nlr 1::4 IPil'P DUel c:enr. owinG' to the
n1most comp!"t�' nU3ellce ot 81001\0. TII:lt whlC'h 18 reasonnble nnd thnt
pve:1 111 the win1"C'l' months. The Il"cr- ,..,h1f:h Is 1Iul'en",onnble.hn\'e both to eDr
new YC:lr1�' mO\'(':l:t)ut ot the nlr Is ouly �oumcr tl.w like cOlltra�l1�U�n,.-Ooeth•.
fl\'(' mnc;� 1111 h:Hll'. ThIs Is or enormous
,
nl�\·llll·:,'rl' In \\'!::tor. since th� "tI'R' Founder of the J.pan••• Navy.
nlo:�t:':1l\" fl!''I'!'' wind), which Is UIl' Tbe touudc'r ot tho Japnnese navy
nrf\\,:1il1n� ""\n 1 lu thl� 50nS011, Is, It "wos an mu�lIshlllnn named Will
�:rnn;�, �(!ci(!t'dl�' colLI :1I1It bl'llcing, but Adums, who went to the eastorn SOOI
,,:!rn lImipr I'lq�t 1I111l!� on hour Is lIe- as pilot ot a Duteh deet In 1508 and
1I.'!httul tor 1��Ilf'tt ppople, iuchltJln:; In- wus CUtit n wny In JUlla a COUll Ie ot"Hllds. Th(> R1Uth wlnc1s nr� c�seu· y('urs lutel', He bet'ume 0. �npanese
tlnlly m'n 1:1'1'f\"e�. Th�y trol)\wutl.\' noble allll constl'ue�or ol tho nnvy to
ulte:"n!lte with the trumontnnn. Tb{l tbe tycoon, \)ut \Vue lIC"OI' allowcd to
RiI')l'CO (son!lH:':lst wlortl, which t01'tu- rcturn to gllghtlld. 'lie (lied nbout
untoly LOe't n:.>t otten blow. 18 mol8t twr.nty yours nrtenyuI'J "ery tngo_".:H�d c:lC;"ynt�lll�. It ;.:I\'cs rt�c t�'-'Duguor lomlly lcu\'ln:; hall' his )lr!Jperty to hl&
In most hl!]h·llli:III�. wife nlld fnillily In EII�lnuu nud halt
-------
hIs "r�pel'ly to hi. II'lf. and ('IIU! yinA Gtary of Ol.ine. ,lupal, �\ft�I' hl� tlo:lt!l he wt!tc deified,
In:'!lP8 r.. Ghtiue IU 11 Ih' hi� fk..;t np'
PC:lrllt1ce nil till' �
. .t\lI1l!l III tbe ('I\ll\'ns�
In �1:1Ine In lS:lO. He wcut to FJ\l'�
mh�t":toll to benl' Senntol' \VllIlnm Pit,'
Fe�selldeil spcnk und with no latol1-
tlon to pl':euk hlmsolt, But l�ll" li'c:;uCJ�
len d,,1 n�t Ip"'h'o 011 tllllo, lind 80:nb
af Ills AligusPn friends put Blnine I'or·
wlll'd to tako the plntfol'm. lIe Ilk "noll
bls "ItuuUolI to tbllt 'If a fn.rmel· who
bntl n bOl'se for "'hlch lIe nslwd MOO.
A horse tr!)jlel· offered hIm �,i5 for the
T·IME TABLE· No. 14.
Effeclive M�y 5, 1907.
A. M. A, M.
WRST BOUND. Central Stalldard Time.
·A DROP OF WATER.
:v: Savl\nllnh Ar
......... Cllyler ....•....
....... Rlitchtou .
_________ Elilora _
......... Ollley.......•.
_____• __ hilnhoe _
________ "THuhert ---_._--
......... 8tilsoll
.
______ . __ Arcola ,, __
-- - -- - _Sheuq\'otld. ---7--
. BroQ_kleL_.
_. _
--- Pret0r1a \_
Ar __ ':'1 Statesbor!:.:.:..._�.......-I.-v'-;_;;__'_:'-c::.=..:.-"-':!.:::....:......:�
STATESBORO� GEORGIA,
A LARGE INCREASE UFI$CT DII�CBIII$.JUfT I
___
,
It.te Cunot Clallll Tnel Back orl BIG. leyeD Yearl.Gtorjla's Tu Values Sltow Glln of AT N A fiI.ANTA, ov, 30.- very ne
I�gal'poltlt is involved in the ques­
tion o� whether or not a decisiou of
ems AND FARIS NEARLY EQUAL the Rllpreme court of Georgia nulli­
fies the oath required of a voter by
J,arplt Put 01 Increal. COllin the con�titution of 1877.
Uuder the decision of the supreme
court it has been held that the state
cannot go hack of seven years inATI.ANTA, Nov, 29.--The total claiming taxes. The constitution.
taxable value of property in Oeor- of 1877 required an oath that all
gia for 1907 is $699,536,879, au in- taxes bad beeu paid from the time
crease of $72,004,340 over 1906 t • of the framing of that constitution
which will yield, at the rate of five up to the year in which the ballot
mills, about four million dollars
Es'rABLISHED I89a.-NEW SaJlIES VOL. 3, No 38.
FrOID CorporatioDI, lIIach 01 It
Belnl' Secare4 by �rbltratlon.
is cast.
revenue from taxes. Now, authorities are asking if theOf this huge total, $575,978,707 supreme court decision does not
represents property returns ou the cover' this oath, and prevent the
tax diitests, and $123,558,172 the state going back of seven years.
corporations, In the increases, the The language of the o;th says "all
largest part of it comes from corpo- taxes required," which may be
ration, the total this year being .taken to mean all taxes the iudivid­
$32,715,985 more than for 1906. ual must legally pay.
Some of this was secured .by arbi- Discussion of this point is broughttrations, and some by voluntary out by the statement that the
action 011 the part of the corpora- names of 116,041 negro tax payerstions,
appear ou the tax digests for this
- One striking fenture of the fig. year. Just how many of these ne-
.,
ures which have been compiled by groes will qualify by payment of
Captain "Tip" Harrison for comp· all taxes this year is a question yettroller's anuual report, is the almost to he determined of course, .nut
equal value of city and farm proper- the question arises, if they shonld
ty. The aggregate of wild and pay taxes, whether or not they
improved lands is 35,945,196 acres, could vote in theelections next year.valued at $169,373,284. The ago If the supreme court decisionis not
gregate value of city and town considered they would .be required
property is $169,770,647. Of im- to sl!ow that all taxes' had been
proved Iand the state has 31,171,' paid since 1877. If the opinion
072 acres, valued at $164,644\712, stands that the state cannot goI" aud in wild lands, 4,474,124 acres, back of seven years, it would prob-valued at $4,728,572.
-
ably largely iucrease the number to.
There are 5 I 1,085 white voters enfranchise.
and 116,042 tolored. There lue I,' Inasmuch as the people must
877 lllwyers, 2,462 doctors,. 451 pass on the Mltbte. di8fra�i8ing-dentists, 30 veterinary surgeons, the negro at the elections uext year
36 architects, 54 civil and mechaul- the qn€stion arises as to the possi.cal engiueer�, J 52 presidents of bility of a sufficient number qualiy.
corporations aud I I superinteudents iug to defeat that measure.
of corporatiou�. It is rather.gra,·e question just at
The value of national aftd state
this time.
------
bank stocks is $3.1,953,467; manu·
,facturing industries, $34,212,055;
household. goods, $22, I 10,864; live
. stQCk, $38,543; 149. Good increases
were shbwn over last year iu the
value of improv,ed lands, city
property, lh'e stock, bank stock
lind household goods .
. The steady cllntb of property
values in the state is 1Il0st gratify­
ing.. It has leaped from $251,424,.
651 in 1880, to near $700,000,000
in 1907.
WILL GO'ON TOUR.
--,-
Railroad Commission to Inspect
Roads of the State.
PRAISES THE CENTRAL,
In Miller's Exploitation
Public by the'
Virtues are Miele j
uncll•.
In an.article in the SJales/Joro M
J. 'R, Miller, among 0 her tbhlp
"If elected mayor of this city.
I expect to � big enough to do a �
essary to the welfare of tIiis city at
euough to see that no gambling de
or dirty shows or carnivals shall in
big euough to.see that e\'ery Jaw 9aud that others necessary to the
are enacted, using my influence lUI'
"I �ul going to be big euough t
money of our citizens is used td d.
property not inhabited, but \vhich
I don't believe that it'lsthe' provill
speculating business at the expen
I p�eipr t9 use some of this IftOnefwhich people already live and pay
new streets in unoccupied territory
given to the streets in the occupied
This charge against the present
of being cheats anti swindlers, gr
spending tax money. oht of the city
a falsehood pun: and simple.
This attack upou our characters
express purpose of helping his race
never have made if he had ti;t been
December 3, 1907, signed
,
pears the followinlt:
,I confidently expect to be,
ItS that are absolutely nee­
time. I am going to be big
lind tigers, whisky lockers
this city. I am going to be
statute books is enforced,
ame and welfare of this city
my position will admit.
that not a cent of the tax
p \lId open streets through
bne"r speculative purposes,
the city to go into the Innd
the tax payers of the city,
:Work and improve streets on
es, I ·think it is time to open
ter some atteutiou has been
t
tax paying sections, ,.
or and council of Statesboro
rs, boodlers, dishonest men,
asury to speculate in land, is
s made hy Mr. Miller for the
r mayor. This charge would
candidate. He is willing to
assail us, and at the same time, i
himself credit for having done every
that has been done for Statesboro .
public with being the biggest thin
make it appear that we ar: so little
big and so pure?
lug, single handed and alone,
hy do you try to impress the
Statesboro] '. "{hY tJ;n�
r;ottin, while you are so .'
city in settlelU�nt for lights lllld water. Said note is for $100.42,
dated Jnly 20th, 19�, and due No\·e.mber 15th, 1907, and is still
n�Prua. .' ,
J
Your water acconnt dne Novel!lbc� I�t is $10,13, your light bill
to November 1st is $13.05, all unpaid. The city of St�tesboro
would indeed be a BIG THING if ull her patrons met their bills
as you have met yours.
city for lights and water?
How long since you paid anything to this
Indeed a DIan who has so long enjoyed free these luxuries at the
expense of the honorable tax payers of the city, ltlay well imagine,
tBat he is big enough to control the city; but we think the prompt
payment of these obligations would be a better proof of your big.
.ness thaI! a mere declaration of it by yourself.
'
Have you not drawu a Nalary for services rendered at the Agri­
cultural College here of $100 per mouth, and were you not at the
same time drawing a salari.2! $75 per Ulonth for services rendered
the Jamestown exposition? Why did you let y,lur size put these
facts iu the shade?
Respectfully,
R. LIlIl MOORIl, AfaJ'or,
J. H. DONAI.DSON,
J. D, BLITCH,
PIlRRY KIlNNIlDY,
J. E. BRANNEN,
F. N. GRIMES,
Councilmen.
1111111II1II11l1li11111110II1IIl1li1"1111111110111l1li111..11111__
'.1 THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTERof tbe world, mined for l4!n yeo.. to gain bll cbamplonlhlp. H•.,... Dot e"ceptlonally good wben be ltarted but.he practiced·each day, adding to bi. powe.. until h. galn;;;J the cbamplonablpI It i. not alw.y" tbe hlg .tart tltat lIIak.. tbe blg_end. •
I
80 In ..vlng, It does not make III Uluch difference bow lIIuchYOOl· otart witb-it i. the k..,plng everla.tlngly at It. Start your
II
account with u. today.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
,
of Statesboro
BROOKS SllIIlIONS •
Cubl.,:
F. P. REGISTER
J AS. B. RUSHING
Diretlors:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. N. GRUIES
F. E. FIELD
W. W, WitLIAM8
rBROOKS SIMMONS
One dol:.r ('1.00) will open an account with OJ, Start andblake it grow.
. We"ay five (5) per cent. on Time Depo.ibo. Four Cor cent. paidIn SavlIlg. Deportment. CRn and get"one of our lilt e banka.
fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl IIllltllllltllIRlIlllllllllltllill 1'lIl11UIIIllllllllllni
PROSP2ROU8 YEAR
MUST BE LICENSED,Farmers lIIade lIIore lIIoney Than
n'ller Before.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov, 29-
The ele euth auuual report of the
secretary of agriculture, made pub.
Iic today, opens with the statement
that the farm production for 1907
is well up to the average in quanti.
ty, .'hne its 'value .is much above
� ot..f"Y,' receding year..
.
cIJief crops, the
Whether Physician Uses Medicine
or Not In' Practl�e.
THIS AffECTS MAGIC HEALERS.
stock fee, he 'starch of com
comes the fat of the hog and the
finish of the steer," tllItS becoming
a great factor in the, !,roduction of
meats and Uleat products for ex.
port. While not as large as that
of 1906, the'value of the corn crop
of 1907 is I:'reater and is 26 per
cent above the average value of the
crops orthe preceding five years,
In value the cotton crop of 1907, �ould "ave to sh?w that he, wal a
estimated to be from $650,000,000 bcen� and registered physiciaa, .
$675,000,000, takes third place, if accordrug to �he medical practice
in the final estimates it does not act, under whtch he would dearly ,
'displace hay or second rank. The come,
commercial expectations are that About a year ago the Medical
'
the cropwill be fOllnd to be the Society of Irwin county, by ita
third one in size ever raised,' aud president, Dr. Ware, had A. D.
rceph Iy larger thall the average Bennett, an alleged marie healer
crop of the previous five years,
or faith cure doctor practicing :fa
Th,!llgh its farm value is probably Irwin and adjoining counties, ir·
a little below that of last' year's
reeted for practicing witbout' a "
crop, in other respects it will be license. The arrest ')ras made 011
'
the Ulost valuable cotton crop e,'er Satulday and Bennett was beld ia
. raised. in this country, and 7 per
tbe county jail until the foiiowlng'
cent above the average farm value Mouday, when the justice,relea�
of the cotton crops of the previous
him upon a technicality, the cue
fi ve years. never going to a jury. Bennett
The value of tbe total farm pro.
bad Dr. Ware sued tor $5,000 dam­
duc.tions in 19'07 exceeded that of age•.
1906, which was far above tit t of The rnling of the judge, follow·
any preceding year. The total ing the Georgia code, clearly shows
value for 1907 is $7,422,000,000, that nil persons who practice heal.iQg of the sick, alld receive COUl­an amount 10 per cent greater thau pensation for it, come under tbethe total for 1906. 17 per cent provision requiring them· to be
greater thau that of 1905, 20 per Iicelised and registered. Whether
cent above that of 1904, 25 per they use medicine or other means
cent in excess of that for 1903. and
is not material, but the acceptiugof compensation is the point,57 per cent greater thalN.l.!e total This would include Christiaavalue for 1889. If we let 100 rep· Sci�btists, when they accepted pay
resent the total value for 1899, the fm· their services. The Medical
value for 1903 would be represented Society i\imediately after the de-cision had Bennett arrested forby 125; that for 1904 by 131; for practicing withont a license, and190il by 134; for 1�06 by 143; he was bound over to the nextand tlie total valne for 1907 by 157. term of the city court for trial.
.*••*••******••**;'***.****1******.***************
Dry Goods and Notions.
I have the largest a d most colIljjtte line of DryGoods and Notions that was e r:Qpened up in
Metter. Call and see for your,self before buying
your Fall goods. My expenses being light, I
